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CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE THEORY OF VARIATIONAL AND OPTIMAL 
CONTROL PROBLEMS WITH DELAYED ARGUMENT
CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
T his p aper i s  devo ted  to  d isc o v e rin g  n e c e ssa ry  c o n d itio n s  t o ­
g e th e r  w ith  some s u f f i c i e n t  co n d itio n s  f o r  o p t im a l i ty  in  v a r ia t io n a l  
and c o n t ro l  problem s w ith  de lay ed  argum ent, t h a t  i s ,  problem s which in ­
vo lve fu n c t io n a ls  o f  th e  ty p e  found in  r e l a t i o n  ( 1 ,1 ) ,  In  r e c e n t y e a rs  
th e re  have been many a r t i c l e s  and s e v e ra l  books which d ea l w ith  v a rio u s  
a s p e c ts  o f  such problem s. In  p a r t i c u l a r  we c a l l  a t te n t io n  to  th e  books 
o f  M. N. O ^ u z to re li [10] and o f  L, E, E l 's g o l 'c  ( a ls o  t r a n s l i t e r a t e d  
E ls g o l ts )  [ 3 ] ,  Oguzto3?eli d isc u sse s  d e l a y - d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s  in  
some d e t a i l  and then  s tu d ie s  th e  q u es tio n  o f  e x is te n c e  o f  o p tim a l con­
t r o l s  f o r  d e l a y - d i f f e r e n t i a l  c o n tro l  sy stem s. He a ls o  d isc u sse s  n eces­
s a ry  c o n d itio n s  from th e  p o in t  o f  view o f dynamic programming, E l 's g o l ’c 
g iv e s  a few n ece ssa ry  c o n d itio n s  f o r  a minimum problem  o f  a more c l a s s i c a l  
n a tu re  [ 3 ,  p .215] than  th a t  o f  O g u z to re li [1 0 , p . 171], We s tudy  n e i th e r  
th e  problem  o f  O |u z to r e l i  n o r  th e  problem  o f  E l ’s g o l ’c a lthough  o u r p ro ­
blem s do have s i m i l a r i t i e s  t o  b o th . There i s  no one fo rm u la tio n  among 
th o se  t h a t  th e  p re se n t a u th o r  has encoun tered  which can be id e n t i f i e d  as 
th e  c a n o n ic a l o r  s ta n d a rd  problem  in v o lv in g  d e la y s . The problem s th a t  
r e c e iv e  most a t te n t io n  in  t h i s  p ap e r a re  th o se  among v a rio u s  o th e rs
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examined by th e  au th o r f o r  which he has been ab le  t o  o b ta in  a  c o l le c t io n  
o f  r e s u l t s  comparable to  co rresp o n d in g  p a r ts  o f th e  th e o ry  o f  n ece ssa ry  
c o n d itio n s  and o f  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d itio n s  f o r  c l a s s i c a l  problem s o f  th e  
c a lc u lu s  o f  v a r ia t io n s  w ith  no delayso  Much o f  th e  p u b lish e d  work on 
problem s w ith  delay  has th u s  f a r  been in  e x is te n c e  theory» There a re  no 
p u b lish e d  r e s u l t s  in s o fa r  as th e  a u th o r  i s  aware on n e c e ssa ry  c o n d itio n s  
analogous to  th o se  o f W e ie rs tra ss  and Jaco b i f o r  c l a s s i c a l  problem s » 
N e ith e r  has any s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d itio n  f o r  lo c a l  o r  g lo b a l extrem a been 
g iven  ex ce p t th a t  in [2 ; p»&S6j which appeared su b seq u en tly  to  most o f  
th e  work re p o r te d  here»
Although d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s  w ith de lays have been in v e s t ig a te d  
in  o c c a s io n a l papers  over a number o f  y e a r s ,  th e  wide re c e n t and c u rre n t 
i n t e r e s t  in  g e n e ra l system s theo ry  and in  op tim al design  and c o n tro l  o f  
e le c tro m e c h a n ic a l system s in  weaponry and in d u s try  to g e th e r  w ith  problem s 
in  m athem atical economics and in  o th e r  a rea s  has m otivated  th e  in tro d u ce  
t io n  o f  v a r ia t io n a l  problem s w ith  de lay s  and rhe expanded re c e n t l i t e r a -  
tu r e  on d e l a y - d i f f e r e n t ia l  equations»
The o b je c tiv e  o f  th e  second and th i r d  c h ap te rs  o f  t h i s  p ap er i s  
an in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  a  f u n c t io n a l  J (y )  such th a t
( l o i )  J (y )  = I  f [ t ,y C t  = t ) , y ( t ) ; ÿ ( t  = T )g ÿ (t)]d t»
There a re  no s id e = c o n d itio n s  j t  i s  a p o s i t iv e  r e a l  numberj and y i s  a 
con tinuous p iecew ise  smooth v e c to r  fu n c tio n  w ith  n components « We f in d  
n e c e ssa ry  c o n d itio n s  analogous to  th o se  o f  E u le r ,  W e ie rs tra s s , and Legendre 
f o r  th e  c l a s s i c a l  f ix e d  en d p o in t problem  [1]» Also a  fo u r th  n ece ssa ry  con­
d i t io n  in v o lv in g  p ro p e r v a lu es  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a c e r ta in  boundary value
ca Qco
problem  i s  derived» A s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d itio n  p a t te rn e d  a f t e r  t h a t  o f  Ewing 
[ff] i s  o b ta in e d ; and th e  i n d i r e c t  method o f  H estenes i s  u sed  to  o b ta in  
s u f f ic ie n c y  in  a s p e c ia l  case»
The fo u r th  c h a p te r  c o n ta in s  a maximum p r in c ip le  f o r  a problem  
w ith  tim e la g  s im i la r  to  th e  c o n t ro l  problem  w ith o u t la g  c o n s id e re d  by 
H estenes [7 ]  and a lso  s im i la r  to  th e  problem  d isc u sse d  in  th e  im p o rtan t 
book by L» S» P on tryag in  et»  al»  [1 1 , p»213]» The approach u sed  i s  t h a t  
o f  H estenes» In  p a r t i c u l a r  we in v e s t ig a te  th e  fu n c t io n a l  IgCy) where
( 1 .2 )  Ig (y )  = f LgCtgyCt -  T ) , y ( t ) , u ( t ) ] d t
 ̂a
i s  t o  be minim ized on a  c la s s  o f  fu n c tio n s  s a t i s f y in g  th e  c o n d itio n s
= f ^ [ t , y ( t  -  t ) ; y ( t ) ; U ( t ) ] ;  i  = lg » » » ;n , a < t  < b ;
y ^ ( t )  = o ^ ( t ) ,  a  “ T < t  < ai  y ^ (b ) = c o n s ta n t ,  i  = l ,» » » ,n »
The v e c to r  fu n c tio n  y = (y ^ ,» » » ,y ^ )  i s  a lso  s u b je c t  to  th e  is o p e r im e tr ic
c o n d itio n s
,b
I  (y) = f  L [ t , y ( t  •= t )  ,y (t )  ,u (t)]d t  s  0 ,  1 <y  < p ’ , 
^ ■’a
I  (y ) = I L [ t , y ( t  = T ) ,y (t ) ,u (t ) ]d t  = 0 , p" < y < p»
' * a
We a ls o  g iv e  an in d i r e c t  s u f f ic ie n c y  p ro o f  f o r  a s l i g h t  m o d if ic a t io n  o f  
th e  above problem»
In  th e  rem ainder o f  t h i s  p a p e r  we use th e  a b b re v ia tio n s  PWS f o r  
p ie cew ise  smooth and PWC f o r  p ie cew ise  con tinuous » By a  PWS fu n c tio n  on
—4—
[ a ,b ]  we mean a con tinuous fu n c tio n  which has PWC d e r iv a t iv e s  on 
[ a , t ] .  T his c la s s  o f  fu n c tio n s  i s  sometimes denoted by th e  symbol 
D '[ a ,b ] ,  We adopt th e  conven tion  th a t  a  re p e a te d  index  w i l l  s p e c ify
summation on th e  index  u n le ss  s p e c i f i c a l l y  s ta t e d  o therw ise*
Let n be a  s u i ta b le  c la s s  o f  PWS v e c to r  fu n c tio n s  d e f in e d  on 
an in t e r v a l  [a ,b ]*  For J  s Î2 ->■ R» we wish to  d e fin e  minima o f  J  on 
n* F i r s t  l e t  x and y be elem ents o f  0* D efine a s t ro n g  d is ta n c e  
pg and a  weak d is ta n c e  as fo llo w s s
Pg(x,y) = sup |x ( t )  -  y ( t ) | j  t  in  [ a ,b ] j
p^(x,y) = sup |& (t)  -  ÿ ( t ) |  + pg(x,y) ,  t  in  [ a ,b ] *
where I I deno tes th e  E uclidean  norm and
[ a ,b ]  = { t s t  in  [a,b]&  ÿ ( t ) , x ( t )  e x is t} .
We now say  th a t  J (y )  has a weak lo c a l  minimum on fl a t  y^ 
i f  and on ly  i f  th e re  e x i s t s  6 > 0 such th a t
(1 .3 )  JCy^) < J (y )  f o r  a l l  y in  0 such th a t  0 < P ^ (y ,y ^ ) < 6.
We say  th a t  CXy^) i s  a s tro n g  lo c a l  minimum on fi i f  and only  i f  th e re  
e x i s t s  6 > 0 such th a t
(1 .4 )  J (y g )  < J (y )  f o r  a l l  y in  0 such th a t  0 < P g (y ,y g ) < 5 .
J (y  ) i s  a  g lo b a l minimum on ft i f  and only  i f
-5 -
(1 .5 )  J (y g ) < J (y )  f o r  a l l  y in  0,
C le a rly  i f  yg fu rn is h e s  a  minimum f o r  J (y )  in  th e  sense  o f
( 1 .5 ) ,  th en  i t  fu rn is h e s  a minimum in  th e  sense  o f  (1 ,4 )  and hence in  
th e  sense  o f  ( 1 .3 ) ,  By th e  p h rase  "yg m inim izes J ( y ) ” we w i l l  mean
m in im iza tion  in  one o f  th e  sen ses  ( 1 ,3 ) ,  ( 1 ,4 ) ,  (1 ,5 )  and hence in  th e
sen se  o f  ( 1 ,3 ) ,
CHAPTER I I  -
NECESSARY CONDITIONS FOR THE SIMPLE INTEGRAL PROBLEM
2*1 In tro d u c tio n
I t  i s  th e  purpose o f  t h i s  c h a p te r  t o  f in d  n e c e ssa ry  c o n d itio n s  
on a fu n c tio n  y which m inim izes th e  fu n c t io n a l
fb
(2 .1 )  J (y )  = f ( t , y ( t  -  t ) , y ( t ) , y ( t  -  T ) , ÿ ( t ) ) d t
a
on th e  c la s s  0 o f  a l l  PWS v e c to r  fu n c tio n s  y = ( y ^ ,o . . ,y ^ )  such th a t  
y ^ ( t )  = a ^ ( t ) ,  a - T < t < a ,  i  = l , . . o , n ,  where a ( t )  = ( a ^ ( t ) )  i s  a 
given PWS v e c to r  fu n c tio n  and a ls o  such th a t  y ^ (b ) = = c o n s ta n t ,
i  = l , . . . , n .  We assume th a t  f ( t , x , y , q , r )  i s  con tinuous on th e  reg io n  
(% ; [ a ,b ]  X X r“  X r “  X r ”  and has con tinuous p a r t i a l  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  
th e  f i r s t  two o rd e rs  w ith  re s p e c t  to  th e  v a r ia b le s  ( x ,y , q , r ) .  The con­
s ta n t  T i s  p o s i t iv e  and t  < b -  a . I f  t  > b -  a ,  th en  s in c e  y ( t )  
i s  f ix e d  on a -  T < t  ^  a ,  th e  problem  red u ces  t o  th e  c l a s s i c a l  f ix e d  
en d p o in t problem . We d e fin e  th e  symbols x and z by th e  form ulas 
x ( t )  =  y ( t  -  t ) , z ( t )  = y ( t  +  t ) o The fo llo w in g  convention  i s  in  e f f e c t  
th roughou t t h i s  e n t i r e  c h a p te r .
CONVENTION 2 .1 .1 .  When a c o n d itio n  in v o lv es  th e  in t e r v a l  [ a ,b ]  
and any o f  th e  symbols & ( t) ,  ÿ ( t )  o r  & ( t) , th e n  a t  any i n t e r i o r  p o in t 
o f  [ a .b ]  where one o r  more o f  th e s e  der i v a t i ves f a i l  t o  exi s t ,  th e  
s t a t e d  co n d itio n  i s  u nders tood  to  h o ld  w ith  th e  d e r iv a t iv e s  in t e rp re te d
-6 -
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as  e i t h e r  r ig h t  o r  l e f t  d e r iv a tiv e so
I t  sh o u ld  be n o te d  t h a t  most o f  what i s  done in  t h i s  c h a p te r  and
in  C hapter 3 rem ains v a l id  i f  t i s  re p la c e d  by a  fu n c tio n  x ( t )  w ith
s u i ta b le  r e s t r i c t io n s »  We choose to  c o n s id e r  th e  case  w ith  x a  c o n s ta n t
s in c e  th e  n o ta t io n  i s  much sim pler»
2 ,2  An E u le r  E quation
THEOREM 2»2»1 ^  y in_ ÎÎ fu rn is h e s  J  w ith  a  minimum, th en
th e re  e x i s t  c o n s ta n ts  c . , i  = l ,» » » ,n ,  such t h a t  y must s a t i s f y  th e
fo llo w in g  in  t e  g r o - d i f f e r e n t i a l - d i f f e r e n ce e q u a t io n s ;
(2»2a) f p i ( t , x , y ,x , ÿ )  + f^ iC t + T ,y ,z ,ÿ ,& ) =
f  [ f ^ i ( s , x ,y , x ,y )  + f  i ( s + x ,y ,z ,y ,z ) ] d s  + c . , a  < t  < b -  xj 
Jb -x^  ^ 1
(2 ,2 b ) f  i ( t , x , y , x , y )  = f  f L i ( s ,x ,y ,x ,y ) d s  + c . , b -  x < t  < b ,
^ Jb-T y
in  which x ,y , z ,x ,y , z  a re  r e s p e c t iv e  a b b re v ia tio n s  f o r  x ( t )  o r  x (s )  e t c .  
In  o rd e r  t o  prove t h i s  r e s u l t  l e t  n be a PWS v e c to r  fu n c tio n  de­
f in e d  on a -  X < t  < b s a t i s f y in g  th e  c o n d itio n s  n ( t )  = 0 ,
a  -  X < t  < a ,  n (b ) = 0» C onsider th e  fu n c tio n
fb
F (e) = J (y  + en) = f ( t , x  + eg ,y  + e n ,x  + e%,y + e n ) d t ,
 ̂a
where Ç (t) = n ( t  -  x ) . Taking th e  d e r iv a t iv e  o f  F (e ) a t  e = 0 , we 
f in d  th a t
fb
(2 .3 )  F '( 0 )  = J  ( f^ iÇ  + fy in  + f q i r  + fp in  ) d t  = 0
= 8
where th e  argum ents o f  th e  in te g ra n d  fu n c tio n s  a re  ( t , x ( t ) , y ( t ) , x ( t ) , y ( t ) ) .
By a  l i n e a r  change o f  v a r ia b le  in  th e  f i r s t  and t h i r d  term s under 
th e  i n t e g r a l ,  ( 2 .3 )  becomes
fb
(2 .4 )  J  C 4 u ( t)n ^ ( t)  + 4 u (t)n  ( t ) ] d t  = 0
where
(j).(t) = f y i ( t , x , y ,x , y )  + f^ iC t + T ,y ,z ,y ,z ) ,  a < t  < b -  t ,
* i ( t )  = f y i ( t , x , y , x , y ) ,  b -  T < t  < b ,
and
i |; .( t)  = f p i ( t , x , y ,x , y )  + f^^C t + T ,y ,z ,y ,z ) ,  a  < t  < b  -  t ,
'l ' i ( t )  = f p i ( t , x , y , x , y ) ,  b -  T < t  < b„
In te g ra t io n  o f  (2 .4 )  by p a r t s  and use o f  th e  boundary c o n d itio n s  on n 
y ie ld s  th e  eq u a tio n s
fb f t
(2 .5 )  Lij<.(t) -  * .( s ) d s ] n  ( t ) d t  = 0 , i  = l ,o „ o ,n ,
J a  ^ Jb-T
Applying th e  du Bois-Reymond Lemma [1 ,  p ,1 0 ]  to  (2 ,5 )  one has th e  analog  
o f  th e  c l a s s i c a l  E u le r  e q u a tio n s :
(2 .6 )  ’l ' î ( t )  = * . ( s ) d s  + c . , i  = l , , . , , n ;  a  < t  < b ,
^ Jb.-T 1
A fte r  s u b s t i tu t io n  f o r  ij)̂  and t h i s  y ie ld s  th e  s t a t e d  e q u a tio n s  ( 2 ,2 ) .
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COROLLARY 2 ,2 .1  ^  y 0 fu rn is h e s  J  w ith  a  minimum,
th en  y must s a t i s f y  th e  fo llo w in g  d i  f f e r e n t  i a l - d i f f e r e n  ce e q u a tio n s  
f o r  a l l  v a lu es  o f  t  on [ a ,b ]  ex ce p t th e  p o s s ib le  f i n i t e  s e t  o f
t - v a lu e s  which correspond to  c o m e rs  o f  x ,  y ,  o r  z:
(2 .7 a )  fy i ( t ,x ,y ,x ,y )  + f^ i( t  + T ,y ,z ,y ,z)  =
^ f ^ i ( t , x , y , x , y )  +  f^ i( t+ T ,y ,z ,y ,z ) ] ,  i  = l , . . . , n ;  a < t  < b -  t;
(2 .7 b ) f y i ( t , x , y ,x , y )  = f p i ( t ,x ,y g X ,y ) , i  = 1 , . , ,  ,n ;  b -  t s t  < b.
To prove th i s  r e s u l t ,  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  ( 2 ,2 ) ,
COROLLARY 2 ,2 ,2  I f  y ^  0 fu rn ish e s  J  w ith  a  minimum, then  
a t  t  = b -  T th e  fo llo w in g  r e l a t i o n  h o ld s  g
(2 .8 )  f^iC b -  T ,x(b -  T ),y (b  -  x ) ,x _ (b  -  x ) ,y _ (b  -  x ) ]  +
f q i [ b ,y ( b  -  x ) ,z (b  -  x ) ,ÿ _ (b  -  x),& _(b -  x ) ]  =
fpiC b -  x ,x (b  -  x ) ,y (b  -  x ) ,x ^ (b  -  t ) ,y ^ ( b  -  x ) ] ,  i  = l , . . . , n ,
in  which x , x^ e t c .  denote r e s p e c t iv e  l e f t  and r ig h t  d e r iv a t iv e s .
The s t a t e d  co nclu sion  i s  immediate from r e la t io n s  ( 2 .6 ) ,  (2 .2 )  and 
th e  c o n t in u ity  o f  th e  in t e g r a l  in  t .
Also from r e la t io n s  (2 ,2 )  one o b ta in s  th e  f u r th e r  (Erdmann) c o m e r  
co n d itio n s  i f  t  i s  th e  a b s c is s a  o f  a c o m e r :
“*10*”
(2 .9 a )  f p i [ t , x ( t )  ,y ( t ) ,& _ ( t ) » ÿ _ ( t ) ]  + f^ ^ [ t+ T ,y ( t )  , z ( t )  ,4 _ ( t ) ]  =
f j ,iC t,x ( t) ,y ( t)g > c _ |^ ( t) ,ÿ ^ ( t) ]  + f q i [ t + T , y ( t ) , z ( t ) , y ^ ( t ) , z ^ ( t ) ] ,
a t  b -  T ;
(2 ,9 b )  f p i [ t , x ( t ) , y ( t ) ,& _ ( t ) ,ÿ _ ( t ) ]  -  f p i [ t ; x ( t ) , y ( t ) , & ^ ( t ) , ÿ ^ ( t ) ] ,
b -  T < t  < b .
We now c o n s id e r s e v e r a l  s p e c ia l  c a se s . I f
(2 .1 0 )  f ( t , x , y , q , r )  = g ( t , x , y , r )  t  h ( t , x , y , q ) ,
th en  th e  E u le r eq u a tio n s  (2 ,2 )  become
.t
(2 .11a)  g^i + h^i = J (g y i  + h y i  + + hx i)ds  + c^,
1>**T
i  = l*eoo #n; a < t  < b -  t ;
(2 .1 1 b ) g j,i = f  (g  i  + h i ) d s  + c ^ , 
 ̂b-T ^ ^
i  = l , . , o , n ;  b -  T < t  < b .
The p a r t i a l  d e r iv a t iv e s  a re  e v a lu a te d  a t  ( t , x ( t ) , y ( t ) , ÿ ( t ) ) ;
hy^ s tan d s  f o r  h y % ( t , x ( t ) , y ( t ) , x ( t ) ) ;  th e  p a r t i a l  d e r iv a t iv e s  g^^ a re  
ev a lu a te d  a t  ( t + T , y ( t ) , z ( t ) , z ( t ) ) j  and th e  p a r t i a l  d é r iv â t iv e x  h ^ j  and 
h^£ a re  ev a lu a te d  a t  ( t + T , y ( t ) , z ( t ) , y ( t ) ) . In  t h i s  case th e  c o m e r  con­
d i t io n  (2 .8 )  a t  t = b - T  becomes
(2 .1 2 )  g^j^[b-T,x(b-T) ,y(b-x) ,y_(b-x)]+ h^£[b,y(b-x) ,z(b-T)y_(b-T)] =
gpiCb-T,x(b-T),y(b-T),y^(b-T)], i  = l , . , . , n .
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I f  t  i s  th e  a b s c is s a  o f  a  c o rn e r  o f  y f o r  a < t  < b  -  x , th en  c o r­
respond ing  to  (2 .9 a )  we have th e  r e l a t i o n
(2,13a) g p i [ t ,x ( t ) ,y ( t ) ,ÿ  ( t ) ]  + h^£[t+T,y(t) ,z(t),ÿ_(t)]  =
g p i [ t , x ( t ) , y ( t ) , ÿ ^ ( t ) ]  + h q i [ t + x , y ( t ) , z ( t ) , ÿ + ( t ) ] ,  i  = l , . . . , n .
I f  b -  X < t  < b ,  th e n  co rresp o n d in g  to  (2 .9 b ) we have
(2 .1 3 b ) g j . i C t ,x ( t ) , y ( t ) , ÿ _ ( t ) ]  = g p j i [ t ,x ( t )  , y ( t )  , ÿ ^ ( t ) ] ,  i  = l , . . . , n .
Mow l e t  f ( t , x , y , q , r )  = m ( t ,y , r )  + n ( t , x , q ) .  We w i l l  c a l l  t h i s  
s p e c ia l  case  th e  s e p a ra te d  problem . In  t h i s  case  th e  E u le r  e q u a tio n s  have 
no d e lay ed  argum ents:
(2.14a) mpi(t,y,ÿ) +n ^(t+T.y.ÿ) = I Cm i ( s ,y ,ÿ )+  n^,i(s+x,y,ÿ)]ds + c,,,
^b-x
a 5 t  < b -  xi
(2 .1 4 b ) m ^ i( t ,y ,ÿ )  = |  m i ( s ,y ,ÿ ) d s  + c ^ , b -
'b - x  ^
X < t  < b ,  i s  l , . . . , n .
There i s  a  c o n d itio n  s im i la r  to  (2 .1 2 )  a t  t  = b -  x . A lso o f  course  th e re  
a re  c o rn e r  c o n d itio n s  o f  th e  n a tu re  o f  (2 .1 3 a ) and (2 .1 3 b ) .  The se p a ra te d  
problem  w i l l  be q u i te  u s e fu l  in  c o n s tru c t in g  gome exam ples.
2 .3  Legendre C ond ition
Again we c o n s id e r  th e  problem  d e sc r ib e d  in  S ec tio n  2 .1 ,  and we a s ­
sume t h a t  y i s  a  m inim izing  fu n c tio n  f o r  J ( y ) .  S ince  e s o fu rn is h e s  
F (e) w ith  a minimum, i t  n e c e s s a r i ly  fo llo w s t h a t  F "(0 ) > 0 . Hence
•12=
(2.15) I * 2 f^Y(^ni  t  2f^i ,jîH^ + + fy lyjn\^  +
+ 2 fy ir jn l% : t  * f p l r W t > 0.
The arguments o f  th e  fu n c tio n s  in  (2<,15) a re  ( t , x ( t ) , y ( t ) , & ( t ) , ÿ ( t ) ) .
Let tg  be an a r b i t r a r y  p o in t in  ( a ,b  -  t ) such th a t  n e i th e r  
tg  -  T, t g ,  n o r  tg  t  T correspouds t o  a  c o m e r  o f  y . Choose 6 > 0 
such th a t
S < min { j ,  tg  -  a ,  b -  T -  tg}
and such th a t  th e re  i s  no v a lu e  o f  t  co rresp o n d in g  to  a  c o m e r  o f  y in  
th e  in te r v a ls  ( tg  -  T -  6 , tg  -  T + 6 ) ,  ( t g - 6 ,  t g + 6 ) ,
( tg  i- T -  6 , tg  + T + 6)o Let IT = ( tt̂ ) be a c o n s ta n t v e c to r  and d e fin e  
th e  v e c to r  fu n c tio n  n ( t )  = ( n ^ ( t ) )  by th e  fo rm ulas
n^(t) =(
t  f  ( t  -  6 ,  t  + 6 )
, t  e ( t  -  6 , t  + 6 ) ,  i  = 1  n .
T his i s  an ad m issib le  n» and by use o f  i t  (2 ,1 5 ) becomes
(2 .1 6 )
tg  + 6
t g - 6
tg+T+0
tg+T-6




X^XJ y i r ] x iq ]
in which ( ) stands fo r  E t , x ( t ) , y ( t ) , x ( t ) , ÿ ( t ) D  and ( + t )  stands for  
[ t+ T ,y ( t ) ,z ( t ) ,ÿ ( t ) , z ( t ) ] o  The terms in disappear
since Ç^(t) = 0 for tg -  6 < t <  t^ + ô, i  = l,o»o ,n.
S u b s t i tu t in g  f o r  in  (2 .1 6 ) ,  we have th a t
(2 .1 7 )
tgtô
tg -g
It -  tf
1 -
+ 2Q_(t)TT^TT^ g
t  -  t ,
+ ( + l ) 2 R _ ( t ) T r \^ } d t  > 0
where P ^ ^ ( t ) ,  Q ^ ^ ( t) ,  R ^ j( t)  s ta n d  f o r  th e  b ra c k e te d  f a c to r s  in th e  p r e -  
ceeding  in t e g r a l .  D iv id ing  (2 .1 7 ) by 2g and ta k in g  th e  l i m i t  as 6 
ten d s  to  z e ro ,  we conclude th a t  R^^(tg)Ti^ir^ > 0 .  I f  t g ,  tg -  6, o r  
tg + g corresponds to  a  c o m e r  o f  y o r  i f  tg = a o r  tg = b -  t ,  th e  
in e q u a l i ty
R .j(tg)w ^w i > 0
s t i l l  h o ld s  in  th e  sense  o f  convention  2 .1 .1  s in c e  R (t)  i s  co n tin u o u s .
I f  tg  i s  in  th e  in t e r v a l  (b -  x,b) such t h a t  n e i th e r  tg  n o r 
tg  -  T co rresponds to  a  c o m e r  o f  y ,  th en  F” (0 ) becomes (w ith  n de­
f in e d  as b e fo re )
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rto+G
( f y iy j n ^ ^  + + 2 fy iy jn ^ n J  + 2 fy i^ jn H ^
tQ-fi
+ Z f x i p j S ^ n i  + fplp in^ ni + 2f^i^jn'^l^)dt > o.
S e tt in g  R ^ j( t )  = f ^ i j , j ( t , x ( t ) , y ( t )  , ^ ( t )  jÿ C t ) ) ,  one f in d s  by th e  same 
a n a ly s is  as b e fo re  t h a t  R^j(tg)ir^TT^ > 0 . Again i f  tg  o r  tg  -  t 
co rresponds to  a c o m e r o f  y o r  i f  tg  = b -  t o r  tg  = b ,  th e  in ­
e q u a l i ty  R ^ j( t  )ïï^Tr  ̂ > 0 rem ains t r u e  when in te r p r e te d  in  th e  sense  o f  
Convention 2 .1*1 .
Hence we have proved th e  fo llo w in g :
THEOREM 2 .3 .1  _If y fu m ish e :, J  w ith  a minimum, th e n  i t  i s  
n e c e ssa ry  t h a t  a long  y th e  r e la t io n
(2 .1 8 )  R ^ ^(t)T r\^  > 0 ,  a < t  i  b
h o ld  f o r  every  c o n s ta n t v e c to r  ir 
Here
(2 .1 9 a ) R^jCt) = f p i p j ( t , x ( t ) , y ( t ) , x ( t ) , y ( t ) )
+ f ^ £ ^ j ( t t T , y ( t ) , z ( t ) , y ( t ) , z ( t ) ) ,  a  < t  < b  -  t ;
(2 .1 9 b ) R ^ j( t)  = f ^ i p j ( t , x ( t ) , y ( t ) , & ( t ) , y ( t ) )  J  b - T  < t  < b .
I f  th e  fu n c tio n  f  i s  o f  th e  s p e c ia l  form ( 2 .1 0 ) ,  th e  co n d itio n
(2 .1 8 )  becomes
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(2 .2 0 a )  C g p ip j ( t ,x ,y ,y )  + h ^ i^ j ( t+ T ,y ,z ,ÿ ) ] i r S ^  > 0 ,  a < t  < b  -  t ;
(2 ,2 0 b ) g^ i^ j(t,x ,y ,y )T T ^ir^  > 0 ,  b -  t i t  < b ,
THEOREM 2 ,3 ,2 ,  Suppose t h a t  f  i s  o f  th e  form (2 ,1 0 )  and th a t  y
s a t i s f i e s  th e  E u le r  e q u a tio n s  ( 2 ,1 1 ) .  Suppose a l s o  t h a t  f o r  a l l  p ^  R^
and IT Z 0
C g p ip jC t.x .y .p )  + h q iq j( t+ T ,y ,z ,p ) ]n ^ * 3  > 0 ,  a  i t  <: b -  T,
Then y  does n o t have a  c o rn e r  on ( a ,b  -  t ) .  S im ila r ly  i f  f o r  a l l  p ^  
r ”  and IT 5̂ 0
> 0 ,  b - T < t < b
th e n  y does n o t have a  c o m e r  on (b  -  t , b ) .
Suppose t h a t  th e re  e x i s t s  t  in  ( a ,b  -  x) such th a t  ÿ ( t )  /  y ^ ( t ) .
L et ÿ ^ ( t )  = u ^ , ÿ ^ ( t )  = v^ . U t i l i z in g  c o m e r  c o n d itio n  (2 ,1 3 a ) ,  we have t h a t
g p i ( t ,x ,y ,u )  -  g p i ( t ,x ,y ,v )  + h q i ( t+ x ,y ,z ,u )  -  h ^ i ( t+ x ,y ,z ,v )  = 0.
A fte r  an a p p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  mean v a lu e  theorem  t h i s  becomes
C g r i r j ( ‘t » x * y » u + 6 ( v -u ) )  + h q i ^ j ( t + T , y , z , u + 0 ( v - u ) ) ] ( v ^ - u ^ ) ( v ^ - u ^ )  = 0
0 <0  < 1 .
This c o n t ra d ic ts  th e  h y p o th e s is  s in c e  th e  v e c to r  u -v  i s  n o t  th e  ze ro  
v e c to r .
S im ila r ly  i f  b -x  < t  < b ,  we a r r iv e  a t  th e  e x p re s s io n  
g r ij , j ( t ,x ,y ,u + 0 (v -u )) (v ^ -u ^ )(v ^ -u ^ )  = 0 ,  0 < 0 < 1,
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T his i s  a ls o  a  c o n t r a d ic t io n « Hence we can in f e r  th e  t r u t h  o f  th e  
theorem .
We n o te  h e re  t h a t  ou r Legendre c o n d itio n  f o r  th e  s e p a ra te d  p ro ­
blem i s
(2 .2 1 a ) C n ij,ip j( t,y ,ÿ )  + n ^ £ g j( t+ T ,y ,ÿ ) ] i r \^  > 0 ,  a < t  < b -  t j  
(2 .2 1 b ) > 0 ,  b -  T < t  < b .
w ith  ÿ i n t e r p r e te d  in  th e  sense  o f  Convention 2 .1 .1 .
In  h i s  book Q u a li ta t iv e  Methods o f  M athem atical A n a ly s is , [ 3 ] ,
L. E. E l 's g o l 'c  s tu d ie s  th e  fo llo w in g  problem s t o  minimize
fb
J  sJ  f [ t , y ( t - T j ( t ) ) , y ( t - T ^ ( t ) ) , 0 . 0 , y ( t - T ^ ( t ) ) , ÿ ( t - T ^ ( t ) ) , . . . , ÿ ( t - T ^ ( t ) ) ] d t
on th e  c la s s  o f  a l l  PWS fu n c tio n s  y such t h a t  y (a )  = a ,  y(a-m ) = 6 »
y(b-m ) = a ,  y (b )  = y (a ,6 ,y » o  a l l  c o n s ta n ts )  where m = max |T , ( a ) | .
i  1
A lso TÎ(t)  i s  assumed to  be n o n -n eg a tiv e  and such t h a t  1 -  TÎ( t)  i s
1 ^
bounded away from ze ro .
I f  f  i s  w r i t te n  as f ( t  .y^ , . . .  , . . .  ,ÿ ^ ) ,  th e n  E l 's g o l 'c
s t a t e s  w ith o u t e x h ib i t in g  any d e t a i l s  t h a t  th e  Legendre n e c e ssa ry  con­
d i t io n  f o r  h i s  problem  i s
d e t  | f .  . I > 0  ( i , k  = 1 , 0 . . , n ) f o r  a < t  < b -  m.
That t h i s  i s  n o t  th e  case  f o r  o u r problem  w i l l  be shown by th e  fo llo w in g  
exam ple.
Let y be one-d im ensional and c o n s id e r  th e  s e p a ra te d  problem
w ith
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m (t ,y ,ÿ )  = y^ j n ( t ,x ,& )  = -
Then
J(y) = [ Cÿ^(t) -  Y &2(t)]dt,
» a
Suppose f u r th e r  t h a t  y ( t )  = 0 ,  a - T < t < a ;  y (b )  = 0 , I t  i s  seen 
th a t  J (y )  i s  p o s i t iv e  d e f in i te  by w r itin g  i t  in  th e  form
J(y)  =
b - T
Y # 2 ( t ) d t  +
b
ÿ Z ( t )d t .
b - Ta
Then y ( t )  = 0  i s  a m inim izing fu n c tio n  and t h i s  fu n c tio n  c le a r ly  s a t i s f i e s  
th e  E u le r  e q u a tio n s  (2 ,1 4 a ) and (2 ,14b )s
2 y ( t)  -  y ( t )  = C; a < t  < b -  T ,
2 y ( t)  = C j  b - T  < t  < b .
The E -fu n c tio n  d e fin e d  by (2 ,2 2 a ) and (2 ,22b ) in  th e  s e c tio n  to  fo llo w  i s
id e n t i c a l ly  z e ro . A lso r e la t io n s (2 ,2 1 a )  and (2 ,2 1 b ) a re  s a t i s f i e d  s in c e
2 -  1 = 1 > 0 and 2 > 0 where
g j,p (t,y » ÿ ) = 2} hqq(t+T»y*?) =
Now th e  E l 's g o l 'c  r e s u l t  a p p lie d  to  o u r problem  i s  c e r t a in ly  n o t t r u e  s in c e
Brr^qq = = -2  < 0,
I t  i s  to  be no ted  th a t  th e  E l 's g o l 'c  fo rm u la tio n  i s  d i s t i n c t  from 
th e  fo rm u la tio n  o f  th e  p re s e n t example so t h a t  t h i s  example does n o t b e a r  
on th e  v a l id i t y  o f  E l 's g o l 'c  theorem in  [3 ] ,
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2o4 W e ie rs tra s s  N ecessary  C ondition
D efine à fu n c tio n  E s [ a ,b ]  x +  R by th e  e q u a tio n s
(2 ,2 2 a ) E ( t ,x ,y ,z ,A ,ÿ ,& ,p )  = f ( t ,x ,y ,& ,p )  + f ( t+ T ,y ,z ,p ,& )
-  f ( t ,x ,y ,& ,ÿ )  -  f ( t+ T ,y ,z ,y ,& )  -  ( p ^ - ÿ ^ ) [ f p i ( t ,x ,y ,& ,ÿ )
+ f q i ( t+ T ,y ,z ,ÿ ,& ) ] ,  a S t  S b  -  t ;
(2 ,2 2 b ) E ( t ,x ,y ,z ,& ,ÿ ,& ,p )  = f ( t ,x ,y ,& ,p )  -  f ( t ,x ,y ,& ,ÿ )
-  ( p ^ - ÿ ^ ) f p i( t ,x ,y ,& ,ÿ )  b - T  < t  < b ,
THEOREM 2 ,4 ,1  I f  y fu rn is h e s  J  w ith  a  s tro n g  lo c a l  minimum 
th en  a t  each t  ^  [ a , b ] ,
(2 ,2 3 ) E ( t , x ( t ) , y ( t ) , z ( t ) , x ( t ) , ÿ ( t ) , & ( t ) , p )  > 0
in  th e  sen se  o f  Convention 2 ,1 ,1  f o r  a l l  r e a l  numbers p .
L et o be  a  p o in t  o f  th e  open i n t e r v a l  ( a ,b  -  t ) such th a t  a ,
o  -  T, o + T  do n o t co rrespond  to  c o rn e rs  o f  y .  Choose 3 such th a t
3 < b  -  T, 0 < 3 - 0  < T, and such t h a t  no c o m e r  o f  y appears  f o r  t
on th e  i n t e r v a l s  a - x < t < 3 - T ,  a < t < 3 ,  a + T  < t  < 3  + x. Now
l e t  Y (t)  = [ y ^ ( t ) )  be a  fu n c tio n  such th a t  Y(a) /  ÿ (a )  b u t o th e rw ise  
a r b i t r a r y .  Here and e lsew here  in  t h i s  p ro o f  we u n d ers tan d  th e  symbol 
y (a )  to  mean th e  r i g h t  d e r iv a t iv e  o f  Y (t)  a t  t  = a .
L et o be a  r e a l  number such th a t  a < a < 3 and d e f in e  a  func­
t io n  * ( t ,o )  = (* ^ ( t ,G ) )  ( i  = l , , , , , n )  by th e  fo rm ulas
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* l( t ,G )  = y l ( t )  + (6  -  t ) ,  ( i  = 1 ...........n ) .
L et w (t)  = (w ^ ( t) )  be th e  fu n c tio n  d e f in e d  by th e  form ulas
w ^(t) = {
y ^ ( t ) , a -  T < t  < O,
Y ^ ( t) , o < t < 0 ,
♦ ̂ ( t ,< r) . 0 < t < 3 ,
3 < t ^  b ) 1 — Ije##  «
Since y  m inim izes J ,  we have th a t  J(w ) -  J (y )  > 0, S e t 
G(o) = J(w ) -  J ( y ) .  Then
G(o) = f ( t , x , Y , x , t ) d t  + 
a
0+T
f ( t , * ( t - T ,o ) , y ,* ^ ( t - T ,o ) ,y ) d t  -  
o+T
3
f ( t , x , * ( t , o ) , x , * ^ ( t , o ) ) d t  + 
o
3
f ( t , x , y , a , ÿ ) d t  -  
a
o+T
f ( t ,X ,y ,X ,y ) d t
o + T
3+t
f ( t , x ,y ,& ,ÿ ) d t ,
o + T
where X (t) = Y (t -  t ) .  Upon th e  l i n e a r  change o f  v a r ia b le  t  = s  + t  in  
th e  t h i r d ,  fo u r th  and s ix th  i n t e g r a l s ,  we f in d  th a t
G(o) = [ f , t ,x ,Y ,a ,Y )  + f(t+T 
o
,Y ,z ,Y ,z )d t + [ f [ t , x , * ( t , o ) , x , * ^ ( t , o ) )
* rr
ré
+ f ( t + T ,$ ( t , o ) , z , * ^ ( t , o ) , z ) ] d t  -  C f ( t ,x ,y ,x ,y )  + f ( t + T ,y ,z ,y ,z ) ] d t
Now
6 '( o )  = f ( o ,x (o ) ,Y (o ) ,x (o ) ,Y (o ) ]  + f(o + T ,Y (o ) ,z (o ) ,Y (o ) ,z (o ) )
-  f { o ,x ( o ) ,* ( o ,o ) ,x ( o ) ,* ^ ( o ,o ) )  -  f ( o + T ,* ( o ,o ) ,z ( o ) ,* ^ ( o ,o ) ,z ( o ) )
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ref 1 i+ l [ f  i ( t , x , * ,x , * ^ ) 4 p ( t , a )  + fx i( t+ T ,* ,z ,* ^ ,& )* q .( t ,o )
J 0  y
+ fp i(t,x ,* ,x ,*^)*i^(t,o) + fqi(t+T,4,z,*^,z)&^g(t,o)]dt.
A fte r  in te g r a t in g  by p a r t s  and s e t t i n g  a = a ,  we f in d  t h a t
G '(a )  = f ( a , x ( a ) , y ( a ) , x ( a ) , t ( a ) )  + f ( a + T ,y ( a ) ,z ( a ) ,Y ( a ) ,z ( a ) )
-  f ( a , x ( a ) , y ( o ) , x ( a ) , y ( a ) ]  -  f ( a + T ,y ( o ) , z ( a ) , y ( o ) , z ( a ) )
4 / X t , a ) [ f p i ( t , x ( t ) , y ( t ) , x ( t ) , y ( t ) )  + f g i ( t + T , y ( t ) , z ( t ) , y ( t ) , z ( t ) ) ] |^+
r er  0 . 0 0 d+ i ( t , x , y , x , y )  + f j j i ( t+ T ,y ,z ,y ,z )  -  •5^ f p i ( t , x , y , x , y )
 ̂a ^
+ f q i ( t + T ,y ,z ,y , z ) ] } * ^ ( t ,o ) d t  > 0.
The e x p re ss io n  under th e  i n t e g r a l  i s  ze ro  s in c e  y i s  a  m inim izing func­
t io n  and hence s a t i s f i e s  th e  E u le r  e q u a tio n . Also 4 ^ (e ,o )  = 0  so we 
have th e  co n c lu sio n  th a t  (2 ,2 3 )  ho lds f o r  a l l  t  in  th e  open in te r v a l  
( a ,b  -  t )  where & ,ÿ ,z  a l l  e x i s t .  I f  t  co rresponds to  a  c o m e r  o f  y 
o r  i f  t  = a  o r  t  = b -  T, use  th e  c o n tin u ity  o f  f  t o  f in d  th a t  (2 .2 3 )  
h o ld s  f o r  a l l  t  in  [ a ,b  -  t ]  in  th e  sense  o f  Convention 2 .1 .1 .
By a s im i la r  argum ent (2 ,2 3 )  h o ld s  on [b -  T ,b ] w ith  E d e fin e d  
by (2 .2 2 b ) ,  Note t h a t  a t  t  = b -  t  th e re  a re  two c o n d itio n s .
We w i l l  say  t h a t  i f  y^ s a t i s f i e s  c o n d itio n  ( 2 ,2 3 ) ,  th en  i t  s a t i s ­
f i e s  c o n d itio n  I I .  The fu n c tio n  yg s a t i s f i e s  c o n d itio n  11^ i f  th e re  i s  
a  neighborhood y f '  o f  th e  e lem en ts  (t,X g ,yg ,X g,yQ ) a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  
fu n c tio n  yg such th a t  th e  in e q u a l i ty
«21*
E(t ,x,y,z ,&,ÿ,&,p)  > 0
h o ld s  f o r  a l l  (t ,x,y,&*ÿ) in  and ( t , x ,y ,x ,p )  in  ^  »
The fo llo w in g  r e s u l t  i s  one which w i l l  be u s e fu l  in  p rov in g  su f ­
f i c i e n t  c o n d i t io n s o
THEOREM 2o4o2 Suppose t h a t  y^ i s  an ad m iss ib le  fu n c tio n  which 
s a t i s f i e s  c o n d itio n  Also suppose th a ^  th e  m a tr ic e s
+ f q iq j ( t+ T ,y ,z ,ÿ ,É ) ( , a < t  < b  -  t  and 
| f r i r j ^ ‘t»^»yt^»ÿ) ! » b = T < t  < b  a re  n o n -s in g u la r  along y^ . Then th e re  
e x i s t s  a  c o n s ta n t h > 0 such th a t
(2.24) E(t,x,y,Z;X,ÿ,&,p) > hA(p -  ÿ)
f o r  ( t ,x ,y ,& ,ÿ )  in  a n e i g h b o r h o o d o f  (t,x^ ,yQ ,& Q ,ÿg) and ( t ,x ,y ,& ,p )  
in  ^  where
1
X(p -  y) = (1 + |p  -  -  lo
This theorem  has been proved fo r  a  Bolza problem  w ith  no t im e - la g s  
by Reid [1 4 ] . Also H estenes [ 6 ,  p . 151] has g iven a p ro o f  f o r  a  s im p le r  
problem  th an  th a t  c o n s id e re d  by Reid. We show th a t  H estenes* p ro o f  may be 
ex tended  to  cover th e  p re s e n t  problem w ith  delayed  argum ent.
Denote th e  E -fu n c tio n  by th e  a b b re v ia te d  symbol E (ÿ ,p ) .  Now on 
[ a ,b  -  t ]
E(ÿ .p ) = “P - l i f p iy j ( t ,x ,y ,x ,ÿ te ( p - ÿ ) )  + fq iq j ( t+ T ,y ,z ,ÿ + 0 ( p - ÿ ) ,z ) ]
On [b -  t , b ] ,  E (y ,p )  = ~P ? A l" E .J f ^ ^ ^ j( t ,x ,y ,& ,ÿ + 8 (p -ÿ ) ) .  Then th e re
e x i s t s  u > 0 such t h a t  E (y ,p ) > v t|y -p |^  on a  neighborhood R  ̂ o f  y^ .
S ince »
|p - ÿ | = CA(p-ÿ) + 2 ][X (p -ÿ )] > 2X(p-ÿ>»
we have th a t
(2 .2 5 )  E (ÿ ,p )  z  2viX(p-ÿ),
Reduce Rj so  t h a t  co n d itio n  11^ i s  s a t i s f i e d  w ith  ( t , x ,y , x ,ÿ )  in  R^. 
Let Ng be a n o th e r  neighborhood o f  yg such t h a t  th e  c lo su re  o f  Ng i s  
in  Rĵ  and l e t  e > 0 be a c o n s ta n t such th a t  i f  ( t ,x ,y ,& ,ÿ )  i s  in  Ng, 
then  (t,x ,y i& ,y + m ) i s  in  R̂  f o r  ev e ry  v e c to r  ir w ith  | tt| < e . Let 
( t ,x ,y ,& ,ÿ )  be in  Ng and ( t , x ,y , x ,p )  be in  -  R^. Choose a  v e c to r  
IT w ith  | tt| = e and a c o n s ta n t k such th a t  p = y + kir. Now k > 1. 
From th e  i d e n t i t y
E(ÿ,ÿ+ir) = ECÿ+TTgÿ+kir) + E (ÿ,ÿ+ir)k + (k -l)E (ÿ + ir,ÿ )
we f in d  th a t
(2 .2 6 )  E(ÿ,ÿ+kTr) > kE(ÿ,ÿ+% ),
Now (2 ,2 5 ) h o ld s  so  t h a t  (2 ,2 6 ) becomes
(2 .2 7 )  E (ÿ,ÿ+kn) > 2kyX(ir), k > 1,
For |ir | = e .
X(tt)  ̂ /l+G ^ -  1 ^ e
X(kir) /  1+k^e^ -  1 k(2+ir)
Now
X(tt) > X ( k i r ) 5 ^ ^ ,
so  by in e q u a l i ty  (2 ,2 7 )
E(ÿ,ÿ+kir) > X(kTT)^y |^^  •
2c TLet h = and p = ÿ + kir t o  g e t in e q u a l i ty  (2 ,2 4 ) ,
-23 .
2 .5  Examples
EXAMPLE 2 .5 .1 c  Let
J (y )  =
and seek  a m inim izing  fu n c tio n  on th e  c la s s  o f  a l l  PWS fu n c tio n s
y Ï y ( t )  = - t j  t  in  [ - 1 ,0 ] ,  y (3 )  = 1 , t  = 1. Im m ediately i t  i s  seen
th a t  a  fu n c tio n  w ith  a l t e r n a t e  s lo p e s  o f  p lu s  and minus one i s  a  m in im izing  
fu n c tio n .  We n o te  t h a t  c o rn e rs  can o ccu r anywhere on [ 0 ,3 ] .
EXAMPLE 2 .5 .2 .  We now produce a s im i la r  example which i s  n o t q u i te
so t r i v i a l  in  o rd e r  t o  apply  a fu tu re  s u f f ic ie n c y  c r i t e r i o n .  Let
f 3
\2J (y )  = ( y ( t )  -  x ( t ) )  d t
and seek  a  m inim izing  fu n c tio n  on th e  c la s s  o f  a l l  PWS fu n c tio n s  
y : y ( t )  = - t ,  -1  < t  < 0 ,  y (3 ) = 2  t  = 1 . The E u le r  eq u a tio n s  which a
m in im izing  fu n c tio n  must s a t i s f y  a re  th e  fo llo w in g :
2 ÿ ( t)  + y ( t+ l )  + ÿ ( t - l )  = c ,  0 < t  < 2 ,
y ( t )  + y ( t - l )  = c . 2 < t  < 3.
A s o lu t io n  o f  th e se  e q u a tio n s  w ith  c = y  i s
y ( t )
2 t-4
-1  < t  < 0 ,
0 < t  < 1 ,
1 < t  < 2 ,
2 < t  < 3.
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That t h i s  i s  a s o lu tio n  can e a s i l y  be., seen by . th e  fo llo w in g  s u b s t i tu t io n :
On [ 0 ,1 ] ,  2 (|-] -  I" -  1 =
On [ 1 ,2 ] ,  + 2 + I* = i
On [ 2 ,3 ] ,  2 -  Y = ^
I t  w i l l  be shown l a t e r  th a t  such a  fu n c tio n  y a c tu a l ly  m inim izes J ,
I t  i s  to  be no ted  th a t  f  + f  = 4 > 0 and th a t  th e  m inim izingr r  qq
fu n c tio n  has  a c o rn e r  a t  t  = 1. This shows th a t  Theorem 2*3.2 cannot be 
ex tended  t o  co v er th e  case o f  a g e n e ra l fu n c tio n  f ( t ,x ,y ,& ,ÿ )«
2 .6  A F ourth  N ecessary  C ondition
R ec a ll from (2 ,1 5 ) t h a t  under th e  h y p o th e s is  th a t  y m inim izes th e  
fu n c t io n a l  J ,  we have th e  r e l a t i o n
F "(0 ) = t
The argum ents o f  th e  p a r t i a l  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  f  a re  ( t , x ( t ) , y ( t ) , f t ( t ) , ÿ ( t ) ) ,  
Denote th e  in te g ra n d  by 2 w (t,Ç ,n ,Ç ,n ) and c o n s id e r  th e  in t e g r a l
cb
J (
f  .  • * •
n,x) = [2ü)(t,ç ,n ,l,n ) -  Xn^n^]dt,
In  view o f  E u le r 's  theorem  on homogeneous fu n c tio n s  t h i s  may be w r i t te n  as 
fb
(2.28) J(n,X) [ç^Uç£ + -  X n^n^]dt.
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A l i n e a r  change o f  v a r ia b le  in  th e  f i r s t  and th i r d  term s o f  th e  in te g ra n d  
in  (2 .2 4 )  y ie ld s
fb • .
(2 ,2 9 ) J (n ,A ) = J  [ 0 i ( t ) n ^ ( t )  + -  A n^(t)n  ( t ) ] d t
where th e  fu n c tio n s  6 . ( t )  and x,*(t) a re  d e fin e d  as fo llo w s :X X
e.(t) =
X i( t)  =
U ç i( t+ T ,n ,ç ,n ,ç )  + w ^ i ( t ,G ,n ,g ,n ) ,  a  < t  < b -  t , 
w ^ i ( t ,S ,n ,S ,n ) ,  b -  T < t  < b ;
w ^ i ( t+ T ,n , ; ,n , ; )  + w ^ i ( t ,5 ,n ,5 ,n ) ,  a  < t  < b -  t , 
w 'i ( t ,G ,n ,S ,n ) ,  b -  T < t  < b ,-  n
The fu n c tio n  ç ( t )  i s  d e fin ed  by th e  eq u a tio n  ç ( t )  5 n ( t + T ) ,
Note t h a t  i f  J (n ,A ) has a minimum f o r  f ix e d  X, th e n  by C orol­
la r y  2 ,2 .1  i t  i s  n ece ssa ry  th a t  th e  m inim izing n s a t i s f y  th e  fo llow ing  
e q u a tio n s  a t  p o in ts  t  n o t co rresp o n d in g  to  c o m e rs :
(2,30a) w^i(t) t  u)çi(t+x) -  + m*i(t+T)] -  Xn  ̂ = 0,
a < t < b - T ,  n ( t ) =  0 , a - T < t < . a ;
(2,30b) w^i(t) -  ^  w«i(t) -  Xn  ̂ = 0 ,  b - T < t < b ,  n(b) = 0.
DEFINITION 2 ,6 ,1  A v a lu e  Xg i s  s a id  t o  be a  p ro p e r va lue  o f  
(2 ,3 0 a ) ,  (2 ,3 0 b ) i f  th e re  i s  a n o n - id e n t ic a l ly  zero  s o lu t io n  Hq o f  (2 ,3 0 a )
and (2 ,3 0 b ) w ith  X = Xg s a t i s f y in g  th e  g iven boundary c o n d itio n s . Such




We assume th a t  p ro p e r v a lu es  o f  ( 2 , 3 0 a ) , (2 ,3 0 b ) do e x i s t  and th a t  
th ey  a re  r e a l .
LEMMA 2 ,6 .1  ng i s  a  p ro p e r fu n c tio n  co rresp o n d in g  to  a p ro ­
p e r  v a lue  in  (2 ,3 0 a ) ,  (2 ,3 0 b ) th en  J(n „ ,X „) = 0 ,"I — - 0 —  ' 0 0
R e c a ll t h a t  '^^0^,1^) may be w r i t t e n  in  th e  form ( 2 ,2 9 ) .  I n te ­
g ra tin g  th e  te rm s in v o lv in g  n j by p a r t s  and u s in g  th e  c o n d itio n s  
n ^(a) = 0 = n^Xb), we o b ta in  th e  eq u a tio n
J
J (^o 'A o ) = -  d t X i< t) -  \ n „ ( t ) ] n o ( t ) d t .
The e x p re ss io n  in  square  b ra c k e ts  i s  j u s t  th e  le f t - h a n d  s id e  o f  (2 .3 0 a ) ,  
(2 .3 0 b ) which s a t i s f i e s  w ith  A^, Hence J(hg ,A p) = 0 .
We can now prove th e  fo llo w in g  n e c e ssa ry  c o n d itio n ,
THEOREM 2 .6 ,1  7 m inim izes th e  fu n c t io n a l  J ,  th e re  e x i s t s
no p ro p e r v a lue  A < 0 o f  (2 ,3 0 a )  and (2 ,3 0 b ) ,
Suppose A < 0 i s  a  p ro p e r value w ith  p ro p e r fu n c tio n  n . By th e  
p rece d in g  lemma we have th e  co nclu sion  th a t
,b
(2 .3 1 ) F"(0) = j A n \ ^ d t .
* a
Now F” (0 ) > 0 which im p lie s  t h a t  A > 0 , But t h i s  i s  a c o n t ra d ic t io n ,  
and hence th e  theorem  i s  p roved ,
A com plete d is c u s s io n  o f  a  boundary v a lu e  problem  a r i s in g  from a 
Bolza problem  w ith  no d e la y s  i s  g iven by Reid [1 2 ] , In  [13 ] one f in d s  f o r  
th e  problem  o f  Mayer th e  r e l a t io n  o f  a  fo u r th  n e c e ssa ry  c o n d itio n  in v o lv in g  
p ro p e r  v a lu es  to  a  fo u r th  n e c e ssa ry  c o n d itio n  u s in g  th e  id e a  o f  con jugate  
p o in ts  along a  s o lu t io n  o f  J a c o b i 's  e q u a tio n . A lthough th e  p re s e n t au th o r
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has n o t been ab le  t o  e x p l i c i t l y  show t h a t  a  co n ju g a te  p o in t fo rm u la tio n  i s  
n o t  a p p l ic a b le  to  problem s w ith  d e lay ed  argum ent, he su sp e c ts  t h a t  such i s  
th e  c a se .
CHAPTER I I I
SUFFICIENT CONDITIONS FOR THE SIMPLE INTEGRAL PROBLEM
3.1  In tro d u c tio n
In  t h i s  c h a p te r  we g iv e  two c o n d itio n s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  ensu re  th a t  
Yq in  0 m inim izes J (y )  on 0 , The f i r s t  i s  f o r  g lo b a l minima p a t­
te rn e d  a f t e r  a  s im i la r  theorem  o f Ewing [H ]j th e  second f o r  s tro n g  lo c a l  
minima i s  proved by in d i r e c t  methods a f t e r  H estenes [ 6 ,  p«161] and h is  
s tu d e n t , E, H, Mookini [ 8 ,  9 ] ,
3.2  A S u f f ic ie n t  Condi t i o n  f o r  a  G lobal Minimum
There a re  few known c r i t e r i a  even f o r  c l a s s i c a l  n o - la g  problem s 
th a t  e s t a b l i s h  f o r  a  fu n c tio n  yg t h a t  i t  fu rn is h e s  a  g lo b a l extremum.
Yet one would u l t im a te ly  d e s i r e  t o  have t h i s  in fo rm a tio n . The r e s u l t s  
o f  t h i s  s e c t io n  l i k e  th o se  in  [4 ]  a re  e f f e c t iv e  f o r  a  l im ite d  c la s s  o f  
problem s and y e t  one which in c lu d e s  many exam ples w ith  convex in te g ra n d s  
t h a t  a re  to  be found in  th e  re c e n t l i t e r a t u r e  on c o n t ro l  th e o ry .
D efine a  fu n c tio n  G ( t , X g , x , y g , y , X g , x , ÿ g , y )  b y  th e  form ula
(3 .1 )  G = f - f g - ( x ^ - x J ) f o ^ i - ( y S j ) f o y i - ( k U J ) f Q ^ i - ( ÿ ^ - ÿ J ) f o ^ i .  a  i t  l b ,  
where
(3 .2 )  f  = f ( t , x , y , x , y ) ;  fg = f ( t ,X g ,y g ,& g ,ÿ g ) .
*28—
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THEOREM 3o2cl Suppose t h a t  in  0 s a t i s f i e s  e q u a tio n s
( 2 ,7 a ) ,  ( 2 ,7 b ) ,  and ( 2 ,8 ) ,  Let y be an a r b i t r a r y  fu n c tio n  in  0 , 
Then
(3 ,3 ) J (y )  -  J (y g ) = I G dtc 
 ̂a
In  o rd e r  to  prove t h i s  r e s u l t  d e f in e  th e  in t e g r a l  
J (y )  = j  [fg + (% ^-x ^)fg ^ i+ (& ^-& ^)fg ^ i+ (y ^ .y ^ )fg y i+ (ÿ ^ -ÿ Q )fg ri]d t
where f^  i s  as in  ( 3 ,2 ) ,  Using a l i n e a r  change o f  v a r ia b le  in  th e  
second and th i r d  te rm s , we have th a t
fb
I  C fo+(y^-yJ)fo  i t ( ÿ ^ - ÿ J ) f o r i3 d t
'  b-T
where (+ t) again  denotes th e  s e t  o f  argum ents (t+ T ,y ^ ,Z jj,ÿ jj,Z jj), Upon 
an in te g ra t io n  by p a r ts  we f in d  th a t
(3 ,4 )  J (y )  =
fb
^ o p i ) d t+ ( y ^ - y ; ) [ f g ^ i+ f g q i W ) J
b-T
a
+ (y ^ -y ^ ) fo r i b-T
Since b o th  y and y^ a re  in  0 , we have t h a t  y (a )  = y^Ca) and 
y (b ) = y^Cb), Using t h i s  f a c t  in  co n ju n c tio n  w ith  ( 2 ,7 a ) ,  ( 2 ,7 b ) ,  (2 ,8 )
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and ( 3 .4 ) ,  we f in d  t h a t
fb
^ (y ) = f ( t ,X q ,y o ,& o ,ÿ o )d t.
» a
C onsequently  J (y )  = J ( y q ) ,  so  t h a t  we have th e  r e l a t io n
,b
J (y )  -  J (y q )  = J (y )  -  J (y )  =[ G d t,
' a
This i s  co n c lu sio n  ( 3 .3 ) .
COROLLARY 3 .2 .1  I f  th e  r e l a t i o n
G (t,X q ,x ,yq ,y ,& Q ,& ,ÿq ,ÿ ) > 0
ho lds f o r  yg s a t i s f y in g  ( 2 .7 a ) ,  ( 2 .7 b ) .  and ( 2 .8 ) .  and i f  y i s  an a r ­
b i t r a r y  fu n c tio n  in  0 ,  th en  J (y g )  i s  a  g lo b a l minimum f o r  J ( y ) .
The p ro o f  i s  im m ediate from Theorem 3 .2 .1 ,
EXAMPLE 3 .2 .1  R eca ll Example 2 .5 .2 :  Minimize
,3
J (y )  = [ [ ÿ ( t )  ?  & (t)]^ d t
in  th e  c la s s  o f  a l l  PWS fu n c tio n s  y : y ( t )  = - t ,  -1  < t  < 0 ,  y (3 )  = 2 , 
T = 1 , Our can d id a te  f o r  th e  m in im izing  fu n c tio n  i s
y o ( t)  = <
f  - t ,  -1  < t  < 0 ,
I * .
Let p = ÿ ,  q =
0 < t  < 1 ,
—̂ t+ 3 ,  1 < t  S 2 ,
2 t - 4 ,  2 < t  < 3 .
\
3c so  th a t  th e  G -fu n c tio n  w ith  o u r c u r re n t  y g becomes
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th e  fo llo w in g ;
On [ 0 ,1 ] ,  6 = (p  + -  1)^  -  (p -  ^ ) ( 3  — 2) -  (q  + l ) ( 3  -  2)
= (p + q )^  -  p -  q + = C(p + q) -  h 0}
On [ 1 ,2 ] ,  G = (p  + q )^  -  ( -  Y + -  (p  + ^ ) ( - 3  + 3) + (q  -  ^ ) ( -3  ^  3)
= (p + q)^  > 0 ;
On [ 2 ,3 ] ,  G = (p  + q )^  -  (2 -  -  (p  -  2 )(4  -  3) -  (q  + ^)(*+ -  3)
= (p  + q)^  -  p -  q + '^  = [ (p  + q) -  ■j]^ k  0.
Hence G > 0 on 0 ^ t £ 3  and f o r  a l l  r e a l  numbers p and q . T here­
fo re  th e  c o ro l la ry  to  Theorem 3 ,2 ,1  y ie ld s  th e  r e s u l t  th a t  yg fu rn is h e s
a  g lo b a l minimum,
3 .3  S u f f ic i e n t  C ond itions f o r  Local Minima by I n d i r e c t  Methods
This s e c tio n  ad ap ts  to  c e r t a in  problem s w ith  la g s  r e s u l t s  o f  M, R. 
H estenes and o f  h is  s tu d e n t E. H, Mookini f o r  problem s w ith o u t d e lay ed  
argum ents.
In  t h i s  s e c tio n  we assume th a t  f  i s  f r e e  o f  x ; i . e .  
f  = f ( t , x , y , r ) .  A lso we e n la rg e  0 to  be th e  c la s s  o f  a l l  a b s o lu te ly  con­
tin u o u s  v e c to r  fu n c tio n s  on [ a  -  T ,b ] s a t i s f y in g  y ^ ( t )  = a ^ ( t ) ,  
a -  T i t  < a ,  y ^ (b ) = 0^ , i  = l , , , . , n  where a ( t )  = ( o ^ ( t ) )  i s  a  f ix e d  
a b s o lu te ly  con tinuous fu n c tio n  w ith  & (t) in  L^[a -  t , a ] .  Assume th a t  
( t * x ,y , r )  i s  in  th e  re g io n  ^  s [ a ,b ]  x b f o r  alm ost a l l  t  in  [ a ,b ]
where B i s  an open arcw ise  connected  su b se t o f  r”  x r"  x r*', Assume
a lso  t h a t  f  and i t s  p a r t i a l  d e r iv a t iv e s  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  x ,y ,  and r  
e v a lu a te d  a t  ( t , x ( t ) , y ( t ) , ÿ ( t ) )  a re  in te g ra b le  on [ a ,b ] .
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Let in  be a  fu n c tio n  which s a t i s f i e s  th e  fo llo w in g  con­
d i t io n s  s
I  (E u le r)  The fu n c tio n  i s  o f  c la s s  C '[ a ,b ]  (smooth on [ a ,b ] )
and s a t i s f i e s  th e  e q u a tio n s
. t
f p i ( t )  = I [f^ ^ (s+ T ) + fy j^(s)ds + c ^ , a < t  < b  -  T5
fc-T
f p i ( t )  = [  f y ^ ( s ) d s  +  c " ,  b - T  < t  i b ,
b-T
where ( t )  means (t» X jj(t)  j,y jj(t) ,ÿ j j ( t ) ]  and (t+ T ) means
( t+ T ,y ^ ( t) ,z ^ ( t )* § ;^ ( t) )o
IIjj ( W e ie rs tra s s )  There i s  a neighborhood N o f  th e  e lem ents
(t*XQ,yQ,^Q) such t h a t  th e  in e q u a l i ty
E ( t , x , y , r , p )  = f ( t , x ,y g p )  « f ( t , x , y , r )  -  ( p ^ - r ^ ) f ^ j ( t , x , y ; r )  > 0
h o ld s  f o r  a l l  (taK ^y^r) in  N and (t^x^y^p) in  ^  »
I I I ’ ( L egendre-C lebsch) Along y^ th e  fo llo w in g  in e q u a l i ty  ho lds f o r  a l l  
c o n s ta n t v e c to rs  it = (ir^) 0 ,  i  = l , o o . , n ;
f r i r j ( t '* 0 'y o 'f o ) * ^ " ^  ^
IV* The second v a r ia t io n  J^Cn) ( c a l le d  F” (0 ) in  C hapter 2) i s  p o s i t iv é  
f o r  a l l  n ?  0 such th a t  n ( t )  i s  a b s o lu te ly  con tinuous and n ( t )
i s  in  LgCa -  T,b] and such th a t  n ( t )  = 0 , a - T  < t  < a ,  n (b ) = 0.
THEOREM 3 ,3 ,1  I ^  y^ in_ H s a t i s f i e s  th e  c o n d itio n s  I ,  11^,, I I I ’ ,
and IV’ above, th e n  y^ m inim izes th e  fu n c t io n a l
—33"
b ' •’V
J (y )  = I f ( t , x ,y , y ) d t
in  th e  sense  t h a t  f o r  a l l  y in  n to  a s tro n g  neighborhood o f  y ^ ,
J (y )  > J(yQ>o
The p ro o f  o f  Theorem 3 .3^1 w i l l  be given a f t e r  a few p re lim in a ry  
theorem s have been notedu
D efine th e  in t e g r a l  I  (y ) by th e  r e la t io n
I* (y ) = J (y )  -  E*(ÿgÿg)
where
* ,b
E (y ,# o ) = E ( t ,x ,y ,3 o ,y ) d t .
 ̂a
The fu n c tio n  E ( t ,x ,y ,ÿ Q ,ÿ )  i s  d e fin e d  by th e  r e l a t io n
(3 .5 )  E ( t ,x ,y ,ÿ ( j ,ÿ )  = f ( t , x , y , ÿ )  - f ( t ,X j ,y ,ÿ ( ,)  - ( ÿ ^ - ÿ o ) f p i ( t ,x ,y ,ÿ j , ) .
R e la tio n  (3 .5 )  i s  o f  course r e l a t io n s  (2 .2 2 ) a p p ro p r ia te ly  m od ified  in  
view o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  f  i s  f r e e  o f  &.
The p ro o fs  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  two theorem s a re  given in  [ 8 ,  p .2 2 ,23 ] 
f o r  a  problem  w ith  no d e la y s . S ince th e  p ro o fs  a re  e x a c tly  th e  same, we 
omit them h e re .
THEOREM 3 .3 .2  ^  y g in  £2 s a t i s f i e s  c o n d itio n  IIj^ , then  f o r  
every  e > 0 th e re  e x i s t s  ai s tro n g  neighborhood o f  y g such th a t
| l* ( y )  -  I* (y g ) | < e [ l  + E * (ÿ ,ÿ g )]
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f o r  every  a d m iss ib le  fu n c tio n  y ^  t h a t  neighborhoodo
THEOREM 3 ,3 ,3  Given a c o n s ta n t o > 0 , th e re  e x i s t s  p > 0 and 
a  s tro n g  neighborhood o f  y^ such t h a t  f o r  ev ery  y  ^
(3 ,6 )  J (y )  > JCy^) -  0 ,
I f  E * ( f ,y .)  a p ,  th en
(3 .7 )  J (y )  < J (y g ) + a .
I f  E * (ÿ ,ÿ .)  > 2 a , th en
(3 ,8 )  J (y )  > J (y g ) + a .
D efine th e  fu n c tio n  K (y ,y^) by th e  fo rm ula
(3 ,9 )  K (y .y^) H I  X(ÿ -  ÿ ^ )d t
where
A(ÿ -  ÿg) = A +  \ f  -  -  1 .
S ince  yg s a t i s f i e s  c o n d itio n s  11^ and I I I * ;  th e r e  e x i s t s  h > 0 such 
th a t
(3 .1 0 )  E ( t ,x ,y ,z ,& ,r ,& ,p )  > h X (p -r) .
*
We now n o te  t h a t  i f  E (ÿ ,ÿ g )  < e h , th en  K (y ,yg) < e ,
THEOREM 3 ,3 ,4  L et {y^} be a  sequence o f  a d m iss ib le  fu n c tio n s  w ith  
th e  p ro p e rty  t h a t  g iven  a  s tro n g  neighborhood F o f  y ^ ,  th e re  e x i s t s  an
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in te g e r  such th a t  Yg Î5 ÎP ^ whenever q > qgo I f
lim  sup J (y  ) < JC yg), th en
q-Ho ’
lim  K(y ,yg ) = 0.
q-H» ^
To prove t h i s  theorem  l e t  F be a s tro n g  neighborhood o f  yg 
and assume E*(ÿ^,ÿQ) > 2 a , a  > 0 ,  q > qo. Then J (y ^ )  > J (y g )  + o 
which c o n t ra d ic ts  th e  h y p o th esiso  Hence E (ÿq*ÿg) -  < eh f o r
a < The above remark a p p l ie s  and
K (yg,yg) < E, f o r  a l l  e > 0 ,  q > qg.
T his p roves th e  theorem .
Suppose now th a t  yg does n o t m inim ize J ( y ) ,  Then f o r  each  in ­
te g e r  q th e re  e x i s t s  in  0 such th a t
(3 .1 1 )  J (y ^ )  < J ( y g ) ,  Pg(yg ,yo) < p
Hence ^y^J converges u n ifo rm ly  to  yg . I t  may be shown as in  [ 9 ,  Thm .5.3] 
t h a t  converges in  m easure t o  ÿ g , and hence th e re  e x i s t s  a  subsequence 
o f  {y^} (ag a in  c a l le d  {y^}) such  t h a t  converges alm ost un ifo rm ly  to
^0*
THEOREM 3 .3 .5  Let {y^} be th e  sequence o f  fu n c tio n s  d e fin e d  by
(3 .1 1 ) .  Given a  c o n s ta n t p > 0 th e re  i s  a  c o n s ta n t 6 > 0 and an in -
te g e r  q such th a t  i f  M i s  a  su b se t o f  [ a ,b ]  o f  measure a t  m ost 6
and q > qg , th en




(3 .1 3 ) X g(t) = K ÿ q  -  + 2.
The p ro o f  o f  t h i s  theorem  i s  a l s o  t o  be found in  [9]« 
D efine th e  c o n s ta n t k by th e  r e l a t io n
Let
The v a r ia t io n  n ( t )  s a t i s f i e s  th e  r e l a t io n
q
(3 .1 4 )
This r e l a t i o n  fo llo w s  from th e  id e n t i t y
. . . .  ■ ■
The fo llo w in g  theorem  i s  proved  in  [ 9 ,  Thm .6.2].
THEOREM 3 ,3 .6  L et {y^} be th e  sequence o f.fu n c ti< m s d e f in e d  by
(3 .1 1 ) and l e t  n = k“ ^(ÿ -  ÿ _ ) . There i s  a fu n c tio n  n _ ( t)  inIII- I q q q 0 ———  — —————  0
L^Ca-Tjb] such t h a t  th e  sequence {n^} has a  subsequence ( agcd.n c a l le d  
{Ôq}) which converges weakly to  ^ ^ ( t )  ^  LgCa-t^b] on ev e ry  meas­
u ra b le  s e t  M on which {ÿ^Ct)} converges un ifo rm ly  to  ÿ ^ C t) . More­
o v e r , f o r  every  bounded in te g ra b le  fu n c tio n  g ( t ) .
fb fb
(3 ,1 5 ) lim  g ( t ) f |  ( t ) d t  = g ( t ) n  ( t ) d t ,
q-M> J a  "  ̂a
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The fo llo w in g  two theorem s a re  bo th  proved in  [ 6 ,  p»157],
THEOREM 3o3o7 L et {y^} be th e  sequence o f  fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  
l a s t  theorem , and l e t  n be d e fin e d  as b e fo res
y _ ( t )  -  y g ( t )  
n , ( t )  = ------------
There e x i s t s  a  fu n c tio n  n _ ( t)  whose d e r iv a t iv e  i s  f u ( t )  such th a t  
{Hq(t)} converges u n ifo rm ly  to  HgCt) ^  [ a ,b ] .
THEOREM 3o3o8 Let N. ( t ) .  N .( t )  be con tinuous fu n c tio n s  such
th a t
lim  N, ( t )  = N .( t )  un ifo rm ly  on [ a ,b ] ;  
q-x» ^
th en
lim  [ N. ( t ) n ^ ( t ) d t  = [ N .( t ) f |^ ( t )d to  
q -K o J ^ iq  9 ^a ^ °
We now w r ite  J (y )  in  th e  fo llo w in g  way:
J (y )  = J (y g ) + Jj,(y  -  y^) + K(y) + E *(ÿ ,ÿg)
“ 38*
where
J l< y -y o ) = + (y ^ -F o ^ fo y l + (y " ^ y o ) f o r i ] d t ;
fb . i
K ( y )  =  j  C M ( t , y )  +  ( ÿ  - ÿ ^ ) N . ( t , y ) ] d t „
Here
M (t.y ) = f ( t , x ,y .y ^ )  -« t.x ^ j .y ^ j.y ^ j)  -  (x ^ -x J )fg j^ i-  (y '" -y J ) fo y ;
N i ( t .y )  = f ^ i ( t . x ,y ,ÿ j j )  -  f ^ i ( t , x ^ ,y ^ ,y p ) .
Now M and can be w r i t te n  as fo llo w ss
M (t,y) = I  ( l - e ) [ f ^ i j j j ( x ^ - x J ) ( x ^ - x j )
+ 2 f^ iy j(x ^ -x J ) (y ^ -y J )  + fy iy j(y ^ -y Q )(y ^ -y ^ )]d e  
where th e  p a r t i a l  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  f  a re  e v a lu a te d  a t
(t,Xjj+e(x-X|j),y|j+0(y-yjj),ÿjj),  0 < 0  < 1 .
N .(t ,y )  = I Cfj.ixj(x^-xJ) + friyj<y^-y^]d9'
The p a r t i a l  d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  f  a re  e v a lu a te d  as above» 
R e c a ll th a t
I*(y) = J(y) -  E *(ÿ ,ÿ jj) and 1*^/^) = dCy^),











We now show th a t
lim  i n f  k'^E^Cÿ .y ^ ) i  i
q-»«9 "  "
Let M be a m easurable su b se t o f  [ a ,b ]  on which {y^} converges to  
ÿg uniform ly» There e x i s t s  an in te g e r  q^ such th a t  i f  q & q^ , 
then
(3.17) 2E(t,Xq,yq,ÿg,ÿq) = k|fpipj(t,x^,yg,ÿg+8(ÿq-ÿg))n^n^ .
A lso
fr ir jf^ » ^ » y q * y o + ® ^ V ^ O ^ ^  = ^ r i r j ^ ^ ’ '̂o *^0 *^0^ * un ifo rm ly  on M.q-40B
Let
f . . ( x . y )  = f ^ i^ jC t ,x ,y ,y ^ + e (M o ) ]<
Then
The l a s t  i n t e g r a l  has l i m i t  zero  as q-n» so
q
-4 0 -
S ince {n^} converges weakly to  on M, we have th e  r e s u l t  th a t
Hence
+ lim ^ n f  |^ f ' i j (x o ,y Q )(n q -n J ) (n ^ -n j ) .  
A pplying I I I ’ and (3 .1 7 )  to  th e  l a s t  in t e g r a l  we f in d  th a t
U sing c o n d itio n  11^ f o r  E (ÿ^ ,ÿ^> , we see  th a t
11» I n f  k g 'c 'c f  . ? , )  1 ?  f / l j < ’‘o-yo>^S"3-
q-w ' M
R e c a ll t h a t  f o r  a l l  s > 0 ,  M may be chosen so t h a t  th e  measure o f  M 
d i f f e r s  from b -  a  by le s s  th an  e . Hence
(3 .1 8 )  k” V ( ÿ q .ÿ j , )  > y
*
From th e  d e f in i t i o n  o f  I  (y ) we see  th a t
i* ( y - )  -  i * ( y . )  J ( y - )  -  J ( y . )  _z *
lim  sup q » -  < lim  sup ^ -  lim  i n f  k„ E (y _ ,ÿ_).
q-K. k2 q-H» q q 0
q q
Hence we have by r e la t io n s  ( 3 .1 6 ) ,  (3 .1 8 )  t h a t
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J(y ) -  J(y ) _2  *
0 > lira sup — °  ■ .....— = ÿ  J (n  ) + lim  i n f  k E (ÿ  ,ÿ  )
q-w» " q-x» ^  ^  ®
I t  now fo llo w s th a t  n^Ct) = 0 s in c e  Jg (n )  was assumed to  be p o s i t iv e
—2 Hi
d e f in i t e .  We th e n  can conclude th a t  0 > lim  i n f  k E (ÿ  » y .) .  This
q-Ko "  "
r e s u l t  euid (3 .1 0 )  in ç ly  t h a t
0 > lim  i n f  k hX(ÿ -ÿ  )d t  = h . 
q-Kn 9 9
But h > 0 , so  t h a t  th e  assum ption th a t  JCy^) £ J ( y ^ )  i s  f a l s e .  Theorem
3 .3 .1  i s  th e re fo re  proved .
CHAPTER IV
THE PROBLEM OF HESTENES WITH DELAYED ARGUMENT
4 .1  P re lim in a ry  Theorems
In  t h i s  c h a p te r  we adap t c e r t a in  r e s u l t s  on c o n tro l  problem s 
o b ta in e d  by H estenes [7 j 6 , Chap.6 ]  to  c o n tro l  problem s w ith  d e lay ed  
argum ents. In  p a r t i c u l a r  we ex ten d  Theorem 3 .1  o f  [7 ]  to  tim e la g  
p rob lem s. A lso we d isc u ss  th e  second v a r ia t io n  o f  such p rob lem s.
The f i n a l  s e c t io n  o f  t h i s  c h a p te r  c o n ta in s  a s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d itio n  f o r  
o p t im a li ty  which does n o t depend on th e  s ig n  o f  th e  second v a r ia t io n  
b u t i s  o f  r a t h e r  l im i te d  a p p l i c a b i l i t y .
F o llow ing  H estenes we c o n s id e r  an a rc  to  be a system
y ( t )  = ( y ^ ( t )  , 0. .  ,y” ( t ) j  , u ( t )  = ( u ^ ( t ) . ,u * ^ (t)).
Such an a rc  w i l l  be denoted  by th e  s in g le  symbol y . The fu n c tio n  y ( t )  
i s  a  co n tin u o u s (PWS) n -d im en sio n a l v e c to r  fu n c tio n  ; th e  fu n c tio n  u ( t )  
i s  a  PWC q -d im en s io n a l v e c to r  fu n c tio n .  We d e fin e  x ( t )  = y ( t  -  %), 
z ( t )  = y ( t  + t ) ,  v ( t )  = u ( t  + t )  where x i s  a  p o s i t iv e  c o n s ta n t .
The problem  i s  t h a t  o f  m inim izing  a  fu n c t io n a l
(4 .1 )  lQ (y) = j L ^ ( t , x ( t ) , y ( t ) g u ( t ) ) d t
in  a  c la s s  o f  a rc s
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y : y ( t ) ,  u ( t )
s a t i s f y in g  a system  o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l - d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a tio n s
(4 .2 )  ÿ ^ ( t )  = f ^ ( t , x ( t ) , y ( t ) , u ( t ) ) g  î  = 1*0 0 0 ,n ,
th e  s e t  o f  i n i t i a l  and te rm in a l c o n d itio n s
(4 .3 )  y ^ ( t )  = o ^ ( t ) ,  a  " T < t  < a ,  y^ (b ) =
and a  s e t  o f  i s o p e r im e tr ic  r e l a t io n s
Iy (y )  S 0 , 1 < Y < p '
(4 .4 )
Iy(y) = 0 , p” < Y £ p
where
I  (y ) = [ L [ t * x ( t ) , y ( t ) , u ( t ) ] d t .
Y J a  '
The c o n d itio n s  (4 .2 )  and (4 .3 )  in  v e c to r  n o ta t io n  a re
(4 .5 )  ÿ ( t )  = f ( t , x ( t ) , y ( t ) , u ( t ) )
(4 .6 )  y ( t )  = a ( t ) ,  a - T  < t  < a ,  y (b )  = g.
We assume th a t  th e  fu n c tio n s  f^*  a re  a i l  con tinuous and
have con tinuous f i r s t  p a r t i a l  d e r iv a t iv e s  on a  re g io n  ^  o f  ( t , x ,y , u ) -  
sp a c e , [ a ,b ]  x b where B i s  an open arcw ise  connected  su b se t o f  
X R® X R^„ Denote by a  su b se t o f  w ith  th e  p ro p e r ty  th a t  i f
( t , x ,ÿ , û )  i s  in  th e n  th e re  e x i s t s  a  con tinuous v e c to r  fu n c tio n
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u ( t )  o n T - 6 < t < T + 6  such th a t  uCt) = IT and ( t ,x ,y ,u ( t ) j  
i s  in  whenever ( t - T |  < 6 ,  |x  = )t| [y -  y | < 6» We w i l l
denote by 0 (  th e  c la s s  o f  a l l  a rc s  y such th a t  ( t , x ( t ) , y ( t ) , u ( t ) ]  
i s  in  a long  y ,  such t h a t  y ( t )  i s  a  s o lu t io n  o f  ( 4 ,5 ) ,  and such
th a t  y ( t )  s a t i s f i e s  ( 4 ,6 ) ,  The v e c to r  fu n c tio n  o ( t )  i s  PWS on 
[a  -  T,a] ,  and 6 i s  a c o n s ta n t v e c to r .
In  p re p a ra t io n  f o r  Theorem 4 ,1 ,1  we make th e  fo llo w in g  d e f in i t io n  
which i s  to  be found in  [ 7 ] ,  Let J ^ ( y ) , p = 0 , l , , , , , r  be a s e t  o f  
r e a l  va lu ed  fu n c tio n s  d e f in e d  on a space (B o f  e lem en ts  y . Let y^ 
be in  dB . A s e t  K o f  v e c to rs  k = ( k ® , , , , ,k ” ) in  a  E uclidean  space 
w i l l  be c a l le d  a  d e r ived s e t  o f  v e c to rs  f o r  J  a t  y . on /6
i f  g iven  any f i n i t e  s e t  o f  v e c to rs  k ^ , , , , ,k ^ ^  in  K, th e re  i s  a  func­
t io n
y (h )  = y (h  , , , , ,h )1 N
defined on a s e t  0 < h^ < 6, j = l , , , , g N ,  Ô > 0, with values in (6
such th a t  y(0) = y^ and such tha t  the functions
*p(h) = J p (y (h ) )  -  Jp (y p )f  P = 0 , l , , , , , r
a re  con tinuous on th e  s e t  0 < h . < 6 and have d(j> = k? dh . as  t h e i r
] P J J
d i f f e r e n t i a l s  a t  h = 0 on th e  same s e t .
We now s t a t e  th e  fo llo w in g  theorem  which i s  p roved  in  [7 ,  p . 39 ], 
THEOREM 4 , l i l  Suppose th a t  K i s  a  d e r iv e d  s e t  f o r  ^  y^ 
on 6 ^  y g m inim izes 2SL ^  s u b je c t  to  th e  c o n s tr a in ts
J  (y )  < 0 ,  1 < Y < r '
(4 .7 ) Y
J^ (y )  = 0 ,  r« < Y < r
=45*
th en  th e r e  e x i s t  m u l t ip l ie r s  ^  0 ,  X ,,ooo,X _ h o t a l l  z e ro , auch
M M M H M a B *  c w H B m B c a D  o K a B a a m a a H B a n M B w . Q  A  i *  o * * »  ■ n m w  w m m m m
t h a t  th e
( 4 .8 )  L(k) = Xpkr > 0 ,  p =
h o ld s  f o r  ev e ry  v e c to r  k in  K and hence f o r  every  v e c to r  in  th e
Vc lo su re  K o f  th e  convex cone g e n e ra te d  by K, M oreover.  X &. 0 ,
1 £.y S r '  w ith  X  ̂ = 0 i f  J^Cy^) < 0 .
4 .2  A Maximum P r in c ip le
The fo llo w in g  theorem  ex ten d s  f o r  problem s w ith  d e lay ed  argum ent 
a  r e s u l t  e s ta b l i s h e d  by H estenes [ 7 ,  Thm .3.1]. The r e s u l t s  a re  q u ite  
s im i la r  t o  th o se  found in  [1 1 , p«213]g b u t th e  method o f  p ro o f  i s  q u i te  
d i f f e r e n t .  Also is o p e r im e tr ic  r e l a t i o n s  do n o t appear e x p l i c i t l y  in  [1 1 ] . 
THEOREM 4 .2 i l  Suppose th a t  th e  a rc
Yg: y g ( t ) ,  U g ( t) ,  a  < t  s b
a f fo rd s  a  minimum to  I„  on ô t .  Then th e re  e x i s t  m u l t ip l ie r s
XQ i  0 g X a p ^ ( t ) ;  y -  I g .o .g P ï i  -  l g . . . * n
n o t v a n ish in g  s im u ltan eo u sly  on [ a ,b ]  and th e  fu n c tio n
(4 ,9 )  H ( t ,x ,y ,U ;p )  = p ^ f ^ ( t , x ,y 9u) -X jjL jj( t ,x ,y ,u )  -  X ^ L ^ (t,x ,y ,u )
( summed on i  and y) such t h a t  th e  fo llo w in g  r e la t io n s  h o ld .
( i )  The m u l t ip l ie r s  X a re  c o n s ta n t and X > 0 ,  1 < y  < .p’
T ' ' ^ ' ' T
w ith  Xy = 0 in  case  I^Cy^) < 0 .
( i i )  The m u l t ip l ie r s  p ^ ( t )  a re  con tinuous and have p iecew ise  
con tinuous d e r iv a t iv e s . There a re  c o n s ta n ts  , d . such th a t  th e
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r e la t io n s
(4 ,1 0 )  p . ( t )  = -  f CH i (  ) + H i ( + T ) ] d s  + d . ,  a < t  < b  -  T ,
M l )  p u ( t )  = -  j  HyiC )ds + d^ ,(4 .1 1 . ( t I i( .  b -  T i t  < b ,
b - T
W l a i s B g .  yo°
( i l l )  The in e q u a l i ty
(4 .1 2 ) H ( t ,X Q ( t) ,y Q ( t) ,u ,p ( t )}  < H ( t ,X g ( t ) ,y g ( t ) ,U Q ( t ) ,p ( t ) )
h o ld s  whenever ( t ,X g ( t ) ,y o ( t ) , u )  i s  in
The form ula (4 .1 0 )  i s  an a b b re v ia tio n  f o r  th e  e x p re ss io n
P i ( t )  = -  I  { H y i[s ,X o (s ) ,y o (s ) ,U Q (s ) ,p (s ) ]
H .
+ H ^iC s+ T ,y jj(s ) ,Z jj(s ) ,V g (s),p (s+ T )]} d s  + d»
A s im i la r  remark h o ld s  f o r  th e  e x p re s s io n  (4 .1 1 ) .
In  b eg in n in g  th e  p ro o f we make th e  fo llo w in g  d e f in i t i o n s .  For 
i , j  = l , . . . , n  and Y = 0 , l , . . . , p ,  s e t
A j( t)  = f y j ( t ,X Q ( t ) .y o ( t ) ,U g ( t ) )
b y j ( t )  =
C j( t )  = f ^ j ( t ,X ( , ( t ) ,y j , ( t ) ,U Q ( t ) )  
d y j ( t )  = L ^ j j j ( t ,X o ( t ) ,y „ ( t ) ,u „ ( t ) ) .
Now l e t  A (t) be th e  m a tr ix  (A y ( t) ) .  Likew ise C (t)  = [ C j ( t ) ) .  Let
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b y ( t )  be th e  n -d im en sio n a l v e c to r  (b ^ ^ ( t) )o  A lso d ^ ( t )  = ( d ^ ^ ( t ) ) .
L et a ( t )  be a s o lu t io n  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l - d i f f e r e n c e  system
. . . .  ........
q ^ ( t )  = -q ^ ( t ) A ( t )  - q ^ ( t+ T ) C ( t+ T ) - b ^ ( t )  -  d ^ ( t+ T ) , a  < t  < b -  x ,
4 y ( t )  = - q ^ ( t ) A ( t )  -  b ^ ( t ) ,  b -  T < t  < b ,
w ith  q ^ (b -x )  = 0 . By ap p ly in g  s ta n d a rd  e x is te n c e  theorem s f o r  d i f ­
f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n s  to  th e  above system  on th e  s u c c e s s iv e  in te r v a ls
[b  -  T ,b ] ,  [b  -  2x ,b  -  x ] ,,« o  one f in d s  th a t  a PWS s o lu t io n  to  th e  sy s ­
tem does e x i s t .
Now s e t
(4 .1 3 )  f ^ ( t , x , y ,u )  = L y ( t ,x ,y ,u )  + ^ q ^ y ) ,  ( y = 0 , 1 , . . . ,p )
D efine th e  fu n c tio n  J^Cy) by th e  form ula
Jy(y) = I f^(t,x,y,u)dt + C y ,  Y = 0 , 1 , . . . , p.
where
c^ = -q^(b )yC b) + q ^C a)y (a).
I t  i s  e a s i l y  seen  th a t
Jy (y )  = iy (y )
f o r  y in  O f  . Hence y^ m inim izes Jg (y ) s u b je c t  to  th e  c o n s tr a in ts
Jy(y) i  0,  1 < Y < p'
Jy(y) = 0,  p' < Y a p.
-4 8 -
L et th e  nxn -m atrix  6 ( t )  = (C L j( t) )  be a s o lu tio n  o f  th e  m a tr ix  
d i f f e r e n t i a l - d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a tio n s
S ( t )  = -G ( t)A ( t)  -  G (t+T)C (t+T), a  < t  < b  -  T,
ê ( t )  = -G ( t)A ( t)  b - T  < t  < b ,
w ith  G(b) = I  where I  i s  th e  nxn id e n t i t y  m a tr ix . As b e fo re  a  PWS
s o lu t io n  to  t h i s  system  e x i s t s .  D efine th e  fu n c tio n  f p ^ ^ ( t ,x ,y ,u )  by 
th e  fo rm ula
(4 .1 4 ) f p + i ( t ,x ,y ,u )  = ^ G ^ j ( t ) y ^ C t ) ) ,  i  = l , . . . , n .
S e t
Jp + i(y )  = j ^ f p + i ( t .x .y ,u ) d t  -  c j
where we d e f in e
c? = 0^ -  G . j ( a ) y i ( a ) ,
I t  i s  now c l e a r  t h a t  y in  Û t  i s  e q u iv a le n t to  th e  co n d itio n  
Jp^j^(y) = 0 ( i  = 1 , 0 , , , n ) s in c e
J p ^ i(y )  = y^ (b ) -  0^,
Let K be a l l  n+ p+ 1-vecto rs o f  th e  form k = (k f )  where
(4 .1 5 )  k^ = f p ( t ,x ^ ,y g ,u )  -  fp ( t ,X jj ,y j j ,u ^ ) ,  p = 0 , l , . . . , p + n
where t  i s  in  th e  i n t e r v a l  a  < t  < b ,  and t  i s  n e i th e r  9  p o in t  o f  
d is c o n t in u i ty  f o r  n o r  a  p o in t  o f  d is c o n t in u i ty  o f  q o r  G. We
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now have th e  follow ingo
LEMMA 4„2ol The c la s s  K i s  a  d e riv e d  s e t  o f  v e c to rs  f o r
^  Vq 2 2 .^ 0
G ran tin g  f o r  th e  moment th e  t r u t h  o f  th e  lemma f o r  which th e  
p ro o f  w i l l  be given l a t e r ,  we p roceed  w ith  th e  main l i n e  o f  th e  p ro o f 
o f  Theorem 4 ,2 ,1 .  By Theorem 4 ,1 ,1  th e re  e x i s t  m u l t ip l ie r s  > 0 ,
n o t a l l  ze ro  such th a t
(4 ,1 6 )  L(k) = Apkf > 0 ,  p = 0 , l , , , , , p + n ,
f o r  k in  K, Also > 0 , 1 a  Y S p ' ,  w ith  A  ̂ = 0 i f  < 0.
Now s e t
(4 ,1 7 )  F ( tg X ,y ,u )  = A p fp ( t ,x ,y ,u ) ,
We th e n  see  u s in g  (4 ,1 5 ) and (4 ,1 6 )  th a t
(4 .1 8 )  F (t,X Q ,y j,,u ) > F(t,X g,yQ ,U p)
ex ce p t p o s s ib ly  a t  a f i n i t e  number o f  v a lu es  o f  t  on [ a ,b ] .  Theorem
*
4 ,1 ,1  g u a ran tee s  th a t  (4 ,1 6 )  h o ld s  f o r  a l l  k in  th e  c lo su re  K o f  
th e  convex cone g en e ra ted  by K, Hence (4 ,1 8 )  h o ld s  f o r  a l l  t  in  
[ a ,b ]  w ith  (t,X g ,y Q ,u ) in
We now d e fin e  th e  fu n c tio n s  p u ( t )  by th e  eq u a tio n
P ^ ( t )  -  -  A^q^^Ct) -  A p ^ jG ^ j(t) , Y “ O # l,o o o ,p ; j  -  l ,« » * ,n «
Using th e  d e f in i t io n  (4 ,1 7 )  o f  F , th e  d e f in i t i o n  o f  H and (4 .1 8 ) we 
f in d  th a t
H (t,X o,yo*U 'P) lH (t,X o ,y o ,U o ,p )o
—50—
D if f e r e n t ia te  p ^ ( t )  t o  f in d  th a t  th e  fo llo w in g  r e l a t i o n  h o ld s  f o r  a l l  
v a lu e s  o f  t  on [ a ,b  -  tD ex cep t th o se  which co rrespond  to  d is c o n t in ­
u i t i e s  o f  u ^ , o r  G^jo
p . ( t )  = -H y iC t,X jj( t) ,y ^ j( t) ,U |j ( t ) ,p ( t ) ] -H ^ iC t+ T ,y j j( t) ,Z u ( t)^ v ^ ( t) ,p ( t+ T ) ] .
On [b  -  T ,b ] ,  th e  r e l a t i o n
p . ( t )  = - H y i [ t ,X |j ( t ) s y j j ( t ) ,U j j ( t ) ,p ( t ) ]
h o ld s  ex ce p t f o r  v a lu es  o f  t  co rresp o n d in g  to  d i s c o n t in u i t i e s  o f  u^«
PROOF OF LEMMA 4o2ol Let k ^ .o o o .k ^  be N v e c to rs  in  K, They
a re  o f  th e  form k . = (k ? )  where 
]  J
1  — 1 * 0  0 0 *N o
We may assume th a t  t^  < t^  < ooo < t^o By assum ption th e re  e x i s t  fu n c­
t i o n s  U j( t )  d e fin e d  on a  e-neighborhood o f  t^  such th a t
( t , x ^ ( t ) , y ^ ( t ) , u . ( t ) )  i s  in  and U j ( t j )  = U y  Choose 6 > 0 such
t h a t  N6 < e and 6 < To Also we re q u ire  t h a t  th e  in te r v a ls
t .  < t  i  t .  + N6, t . < t  ^  t .  + N6 1 i  3 3
be d i s j o i n t  when i  ^ jo  Let M  be th e  s e t  o f  a l l  v e c to rs  h = (h y ) ,
j  = l , . o . , N ,  such t h a t  0 h^ ^  do S e t = t ^ ,  = t j  + h^ +
+ h j j  = 2,0 0 0 ,No L et M(h) be th e  complement in  [ a ,b ]  o f  th e  s e t
o f  in t e r v a l s  < t  < + h y , j  = 1 , ooo,No D efine a  fu n c tio n  u ( t ,h )
by th e  form ula
>51-
u ( t , h )  = U j ( t ) ,  Tj < t  < T j + h j ,  j  = 1*0 0 0 ,N
u ( t , h )  = t  in  H(h),
I f  6* i s  chosen s u f f i c i e n t ly  s m a ll ,  i t  fo llo w s from s ta n d a rd  th eo rem s, 
e g ,  [ 5 ,  C hap.IX , S eco 3 ], a p p lie d  to  th e  su c c e ss iv e  in t e r v a l s  [ a , a  + %], 
[ a  + T ,a  + 2 t3 , ooo t h a t  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l - d i f f e r e n c e  system
= f ^ ( t , x , y , u ( t , h ) ) ,  y ( t )  = o ( t ) ,  a  -  t  i t  i a
has a  s o lu t io n  y ( t , h )  f o r  a i t i b ,  O i h i f i ' o  The a r c
y ( h ) : y ( t , h ) ,  u ( t , h ) ,  a  < t  < b
has th e  p ro p e r ty  t h a t  y (0 ) = y^o M oreover, y ( t , h )  has p a r t i a l  d e r iv ­
a t iv e s  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  h^ which a re  PWC fu n c tio n s  o f  t  on [ a ,b ] .  
The fu n c tio n s
4 \(h )  = J „ (y (h ) )  -  Jp (y „ )
a re  o f  c la s s  C  on ^ o  S e t t in g  h^ = 0 ,  i  ^ j ,  we see  th a t
4p(h) = P p(h) + Qp(h)
where
P „ ( h ) = 
P
C f p ( t , x ( t , h ) , y ( t , h ) , u ^ ( t ) ) - f ^ ( t , x ^ ( t ) , y ^ ( t ) , u ^ ( t ) ) ] d t  ;
Qp(h) = C f p ( t , x ( t , h ) , y ( t , h )  ,U j j ( t ) ) - f p ( t ,X | j ( t ) ,y g ( t ) ,u ^ ( t ) ) ] d t .  
M(h)
Now a t  h j  = 0 we have th e  r e s u l t  th a t
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I t  rem ains to  show th a t  a t  h^ = 0 , — 0* Observe t h a t  ex cep t f o r
a  f i n i t e  s e t  o f  p o in ts  M(h) i s  th e  union o f  th e  in t e r v a l s  [ a ,T j)  and 
(T j t  h j ,b ]o  Hence
Qp(h) = [ f p ( t , x ( t ,h ) , y ( t , h ) ,U j j ( t ) ) - f p ( t ,X | j ( t ) , y | j ( t ) ,U | j ( t ) ) ] d t
[ f ^ ( t , x ( t , h ) , y ( t , h ) , u „ ( t ) ) - f p ( t , x ^ ( t ) ^ „ ( t ) , u ^ ( t ) ) ] d t .P
T j .h .
T here fo re  we have th a t  
fT.
(4 .2 0 )  ^  =
à h j
i f s . Ü
jy& i)hj àx^ èh j
d t +
jfp  jfp
jy ^  jh j  jx ^  dhj
d t
-  f  [ T .+ h . ,x ( T .+ h . ,h ) ,y ( T . th . ,h ) ,u  (T .+ h .) ]  
P j J  J  J  J J  o j j
f  [T .+ h .,x  ( T .+ h . ,h ) ,y ( T .+ h . ,h ) ,u  (T .+ h .) ] ,
P j j O j J 0 ] J O J J
Note t h a t  a t  h j = 0 , th e  l a s t  two term s add to  z e ro . A l i n e a r  change 
o f  v a r ia b le  y ie ld s  th e  r e s u l t  t h a t
(4 .2 1 )  -
^ h j %
( ) + ( + t ) t i l
j  h j
d t  +
‘j
Ü L  _
j y ^  '  h
Tj-X
Î 7  â q -  *






Here ( ) d en o tes  th e  ex p ress io n  ( t s ,x ( t ,h )  , y ( t , h )  , u ^ ( t ) )  j
à f  ^ f
th e  term  — r  (+^) s ta n d s  f o r  ( t + T , y ( t , h ) , z ( t , h ) , v _ ( t ) ) «  N ote th a t
d x*- dx^ - u









è f  à f
S ince — ( ) + ?—y  (+?) v an ish es  a long  y„ by th e  d e f in i t i o n s  (4 ,1 3 )
and (4 ,1 4 ) o f  f  we have th a t  v a n ish e s  f o r  j  = 1 , , , , , N .  Hence
P o h j
we conclude th a t
a t  h = 0 fo r- p = 0 , 1 , , , , , p+n. We th e r e f o r e  conclude th a t  th e  d i f f e r ­
e n t i a l  o f  *p(h) a t  h = 0 i s  kPdhj as  was to  be p roved .
COROLLARY 4 ,2 ,1  I f  i s  an open s e t  then
H u(t.X o .yo .U o .p ) = 0,
This r e s u l t  fo llo w s  from (4 ,1 8 ) and th e  r e l a t io n  o f  F ( t ,x ,y ,u )  
t o  H ( t ,x ,y ,u ,p ) ,
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4 .3  The Second V a ria tio n
In  t h i s  s e c tio n  we suppose t h a t  i s  an open s e t .  A lso sup­
pose t h a t  = 0 ,  Y = I , . . . , ? ' .  I t  i s  th en  t r u e  t h a t  JpCy^) = 0 ,
p — 1 * 0 .0 fP tn .
Let y ( t )  = ( y ' ( t )  , . . .  ,y * ^ (t)) , a < t  < b ,  be a  PWC fu n c tio n  
on [ a ,b ]  and s e t
u ( t , e )  = U g(t) + e y ( t ) .
In  view o f  s ta n d a rd  im bedding th eo rem s, e .g .  [ 5 ,  Chap. IX , Sec. 3 ] ,  a p p lie d
su c c e s s iv e ly  to  the  in t e r v a l s  [ a , a  + x ] ,  [ a  + i , a  + 2 x ] , . . .  th e  equa­
t io n s
= f ^ ( t , x , y , u ) ,  y ( t )  = a ( t ) ,  a -  x < t  £ a 
w ith  u = u ( t , e )  have a  o n e -p a ram ete r fam ily  o f  s o lu t io n s  
y ( e ) :  y ( t , e ) ,  u ( t , e ) ,  a < t  < b
f o r  |e |  < Gg. Also y (0 ) = y ^ . The fu n c tio n s  y ( t , e )  a re  con tinuous
on [ a ,b ]  and have co n tin u o u s d e r iv a t iv e s  w ith  r e s p e c t  t o  e . The a rc
n : n ( t )  = ( t , 0 ) ,  y ( t )  = ( t , 0 )
i s  c a l le d  th e  v a r ia t io n  o f  y ( e )  along y ^ . The a rc  n s a t i s f i e s  th e
e q u a tio n s  o f  v a r ia t io n s  f o r  i , j  = 1 , . . . ,n ;  k = l , . , . , q ;
n^(t) = fJ^j(t,X(,,yo,Uo)ç^*(t) +fyj(t,XQ,yo,U(,)n^(t) + f^]ç(t,Xo,yo,UQ)yNt)
where Ç ^ (t) = n ^ ( t  -  x).  A s o lu t io n  n o f  th e s e  e q u a tio n s  w i l l  be 
c a l le d  a  d i f f e r e n t i a l l y  a d m iss ib le  v a r ia t io n .
—55“
Mow c o n s id e r  th e  fu n c t io n a ls  I ^ ( y ( e ) ) ,  y -  O , l , o . . , p ,  and 
J p ( y ( e ) ) ,  p = O ,l ,o .o ,p + n , d e fin e d  in  S ec tio n  4 ,2 ,  Upon d i f f e r e n t i ­
a t io n  w ith  r e s p e c t  t o  e a t  e = 0 we see  t h a t
w ith  th e  p a r t i a l  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  and f^  e v a lu a te d  a t
( t .X Q ( t ) , y ^ ( t ) ,u ^ ( t ) ) ,  S e t I^ ^ y ^ .n )  = T ^ Iy (y (G ) ) and s e t
e=0
A fte r  th e  l i n e a r  change o f  v a r ia b le  t  = s+t
e=0
in  th e  te rm s in v o lv in g  Ç ^ ( t) ,  we f in d  th a t
f b - T
^ y y i ' '  ’ “y x i
and




[ fp y l(  + fppk< )p’‘< t ) ] d t .
b - T
The argum ents appea rin g  in  th e  empty p a re n th e se s  a re  ( t , x ^ ( t ) , y ^ ( t ) , u ^ ( t ) )
and th o s e  ap p ea rin g  in  (+t ) a re  ( t + T ,y ^ ( t ) , z ^ ( t ) ,v ^ ( t ) )  where z^Ct)
= y . ( t tT ) ,  R ec a ll t h a t  th e  f  were d e fin e d  so t h a t  th e  c o e f f i c ie n t s  o f  
0 p
n ^ ( t )  in  Jp (y g ,n )  a re  z e ro . Hence
=56.
fb k
J^ (yo»n)  = J f p ^ k t t , X o ( t ) , y o ( t ) , U o ( t ) ] y  ( t ) d t .
Note a ls o  t h a t  s in c e
= Jyfy^G ))»  Jp ^ |(y (e > )  = y^(b»G) -  ? = 0 » l , . . . ,p %  1 = l , » . . , n ,
we have th a t
(4 .2 2 )  i^^yQ .n) = J ^ (y Q ,n ) , Jp+ i(yo*n) = n ^ (b ) ,
Y “ O^l^ooo jP 9 i  ” Ipooo@n*
LEMMA 4o3ol Given a s e t  o f  N d i f f e r e n t i a l l y  ad m issib le  v a r ia ­
t io n s
hg: n^j(t), PgCt)* a < t  < b ,  a = Ig.o.gNg
there i s  an N°parameter family
y ( e ) ;  y ( t , e .  gooogEjj), u (tg e^ g o o o 9ejj)g a < t  <h
o f  a rc s  in  ^  c o n ta in in g  y f o r  e = 0 and having as  i t s  v a ri- . 
a t io n s  a lo n g  y .  in  th e  sense  t h a t
n ^ ^ t)  = 1 ^  ( tjO )g  y ^ ( t )  = ( t , 0 ) ;  i  = l , . o . , n ;  k = l , . . . , q .
The p ro o f  o f  t h i s  lemma i s  given in  s e v e ra l  p la c e s  f o r  th e  case 
w ith  no d e lay ed  argum ents,  e»go [ 6 ,  p„273]o The argument in  th e  p re s e n t  
case  i s  th e  sam e, and so i t  w i l l  n o t be g iven here»
The a rc  y^ w i l l  be s a id  to  be norm al i f  th e re  e x i s t s  p+n d i f ­
f e r e n t i a l l y  ad m iss ib le  v a r ia t io n s
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n g ( t ) ,  V ç,(t), a -  1 , , 0  0 ,p+n
such th a t  n ^ ( t )  = 0 f o r  a  » t < t  < a and such t h a t  th e  d e te rm in an t
nj(b)
Y = 1 ,0 ,0 ,PS 1 = 1
O — 1 ,0 0 0 ,P^^
,0,0 ,*■
i s  d i f f e r e n t  from  z e ro . In  view o f  (4 o 2 2 ), t h i s  d e te rm in an t may be pu t 
in  th e  form
= 1,00  0 , p+n
The fo llo w in g  two r e s u l t s  may now De p roved .
THEOREM 4o3ol Suppose t h a t  y^ i s  norm al and th a t
n: n ( t> ,  y ( t )
i s  a  d i f f e r e n t i a l l y  ad m issib le  v a r ia t io n  hav ing  n (b) = 0 ,  n ( t )  = 0 , 
a  -  T < t  < a ,  and
iÿ (y Q ,n ) < 0 , 1 < Y s p ’ i lyC y^.n) = o ,  p '  < y i p «
There e x i s t s  a one p aram eter fam ily  o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l l y  a d m is s ib le  a rc s
y ( c ) ; y ( t , e ) ,  u ( t , e ) ,  |e |  < &
c o n ta in in g  f o r  e = 0 ,  jo in in g  th e  en d p o in ts  o f  y ^ ,  s a t i s f y in g  
th e  r e l a t io n s
= e i^ C y ^ .n ) ,
and hay ing  n as  i t s  v a r ia t io n  a lo n ^  y
“*58*
THEOREM 4 .3 ,2  I f  y_ i s  no rm al, then  th e  m u l t ip l i e r  X i s
p o s i t iv e  and hence i t  can be chosen as one.
The same r e s u l t s  f o r  problem s w ithou t de lay ed  argum ent a re  to  be 
found in  [6 , pp .2 7 4 » 7 5 ]. The p ro o fs  o f  Theorems ii .3 .1  iUid 4 .3 .2  a re
word f o r  word th e  same as In  [6 ]  and so w i l l  be e m itte d .
R e c a ll th a t  w ith  = 1 ,
(4 .231  H (t;X ;y ,U ;p ) - p ^ f  i/g J 1 — I j io to ji i ;  y ~ l ; . . . * p .
Also
(4 .2 4 )  F ( t ,x ,y ,u )  = -H [c^ x ,y jU jp C t))  -  P ç ( t)y ^ ;  i  = l , . . . , n .
The in t e g r a l
(4 .2 5 )  J ( y )  = [ r ( t ; % ( t ) ,y ( t ) ) U ( t ) ] d t  + c
has th e  p ro p e r ty  th a t
f o r
J (y )  = lg ( y )  t  AylyCy)
c = p ^ (b )y ^ (b ) “ p .(a )y ^ (a )=
The second v a r ia t io n  o f J  along  i s  g iven by the  e x p re ss io n
'P V j .n )  * I
b
2 w ( t , ( ,n ,p ) d t
a
where
y - y j
—59—
“2H X "  Hykjjtu w I i » j  X 1,««#,D* k , t  -  1 ,  * ,q*
The argum ents o f  th e  p a r t i a l  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  F a re  ( t ,X Q ( t) ,y Q ( t) ,U jj ( t ) )  
and th o se  o f  H a re  ( t ,X Q ( t ) ,y g ( t ) ,U g ( t ) ,p ( t ) } .
L et r  be th e  c la s s  o f  a l l  d i f f e r e n t i a l l y  a d m iss ib le  v a r ia t io n s  
hav in g  n ( t )  = 0 ,  a -  T < t  i  a ,  n (b ) = 0 and s a t i s f y i n g  th e  r e l a t i o n s
lyCygin)  SO,  1  SY s p ' ;  i^/y^.n)  = o ,  p» < y s  p.
Denote by F ' th e  c la s s  o f  a l l  v a r ia t io n s  n in  F which have th e  f u r ­
t h e r  p ro p e r ty  th a t  = 0 f o r  a l l  in d ic e s  y s p '  f o r  which
\  > 0.
F or d e f in ite n e ss  we s t a t e  p r e c is e ly  th e  problem  w ith  which we a re  
concerned . Minimise th e  f u n c t io n a l
fb
Ijj(y ) =  J  L j j ( t , x ( t ) , y ( t ) , u ( t ) ) d t
on th e  c la s s  o f  a l l  a rc s
y :  y ( t ) ,  u ( t )
s a t i s f y i n g  th e  system  o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l - d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a tio n s
y^ = f ^ ( t , x , y , u ) ,
the set o f  i n i t i a l  and te rm in a l  c o n d itio n s
y ^ (t.) ,=  o ^ ( t ) ,  a  -  T £ t  i  a ,  y ^ (b ) = 8^ 
and  a  set o f  is o p e r im e tr ic  r e l a t i o n s
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iy (y )  < 0 ,  1 <Y I p '
iy (y )  = 0 ,  p ' < Y < p«
The re g io n  ^  i s  th e  same as in  s e c tio n  3 ,1  and i s  an open su b se t o f
^ , We f u r th e r  assume th a t  a t  a  m inim izing a rc  y ^ ,  I^Cy^) = 0 ,
L SY a p ' .
THEOREM 4 .3 .3  ^  i s  a  norm al m inim izing a rc  f o r  th e  above p ro ­
b lem . th e  second v a r ia t io n  along  y^ has th e  p ro p e rty
t h a t
f o r  a l l  d i f f e r e n t i a l l y  ad m iss ib le  v a r ia t io n s  n be long ing  ^  c la s s  T ',
In  o rd e r  to  prove th i s  theorem  l e t
n: n ( t ) ,  y ( t )
be a v a r ia t io n  in  T '. In  view o f  Theorem 4 .3 .1 ,  th e re  e x i s t s  a one- 
p a ram ete r fam ily
y (e ) :  y ( t , e ) ,  u ( t , e ) ,  | e 1 <6
o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l l y  ad m issib le  a rc s  jo in in g  th e  en d p o in ts  o f  y ^ , c o n ta in ­
in g  yg f o r  G = 0 , and having
ly ty C e ))  = e r ( y j j , n ) .
S ince n i s  in  T ' , we have
ly ty fc ) )  SO, 1 s Y S p ' ;  I^ (y(e))  = 0, p '  < y ^ p '
f o r  G on th e  range 0 i  g  < 6 .
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I f  Y ^P* and > 0 , we th en  have I^ (y ^ ,n )  = 0 so th a t  th e
id e n t i t y
AYly(y(G)) = 0 ,  |e |  < 5
i s  t r u e , I t  fo llo w s from th e  d e f in i t io n  (4 .2 5 ) o f  J (y )  t h a t
(4 .2 6 )  j ( y ( e ) )  = IgfyC G )), |e |  <
Using th e  r e l a t i o n  (4 ,2 6 )  w ith  0 s  e < 6 and th e  m inim izing  p ro p e rty  
o f  y ^ , th e  fu n c tio n
g(e )  = J ( y ( e ) )  = I o ( y ( e ) ]  
s a t i s f i e s  th e  in e q u a l i ty
g (e )  > g (0 ) = J (y ^ ) = IgCyj,)» 0 i  c < 5-
Now
f b
g '( 0 )  = I  [F ^ i(  )Ç ^ ( t ) + F y i(  )n ^ ( t)+ F ^ k (  ) w ^ ( t ) ] d t ,  i  = l , . . . , n ;  k = l , . . . , q .  
where th e  argum ents ap p ea rin g  in  th e  open p a re n th e se s  a re
( t , x ^ ( t ) , y ^ ( t ) , u ^ ( t ) ) .  The same l i n e a r  change o f  v a r ia b le  as used  p re v io u s ly  
y ie ld s
g '( 0 )  =
• b - T
{ [F y i( ) -f F j^ i(+ T )]n^(t) + F^k( ) p f ( t ) } d t
a
b
[F y i(  )n ^ ( t )  + F^k( )w ^ ( t) ]d t .
b - T
Here ( ) means ( t , X j j ( t ) , y j j ( t ) , u ^ ( t ) )  and ( + t )  means 
( t+ T ,y ^ j ( t ) ,z ^ ( t ) ,v ^ ( t ) ) .
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Using th e  d e f in i t io n s  (4 .2 4 )  o f  F and (4 .2 3 ) o f  H, we see  t h a t
) + F^£(+t ) = -  p ^ ( t )  -  Hyi( ) -  H^i(+T) = 0 , a  £ t  < b  -
F i (  ) = -  p ^ ( t )  -  H ) = 0, b - T  < t  £ b
F y j( ) = -  H^j( ) = 0 Î =
s in c e  i s  a  m inim izing a r c .  T herefo re
g ’ (0 ) = 0 ,
Hence
g "(0 ) z  0,
However, n o te  t h a t  g” (0 ) = J " (y Q ,n ). Hence th e  theorem  i s  p roved .
4 .4  S u f f ic i e n t  C ond itions
In  t h i s  s e c t io n  we modify th e  problem  co n sid ered  in  S e c tio n  4 .1  by 
assum ing t h a t  th e  is o p e r im e tr ic  in e q u a l i t i e s
Iy (y )  S O , 1 S Y S p '
a re  indeed  e q u a l i t i e s , i . e .
Iy (y )  = 0 ,  1 S Y i  p ’ .
We a ls o  assume th a t  i s  an open s e t .  Denote by t h i s  new c la s s  o f
a d m iss ib le  fu n c tio n s .
The fo llo w in g  theorem  i s  q u ite  s im i la r  to  Theorem 3 .2 .1  f o r  sim ple 
i n t e g r a l  prob lem s. Suppose t h a t  y^ i s  a norm al a rc  which s a t i s f i e s  th e  
fo llo w in g  c o n d it io n s :
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a .  There  e x i s t  m u l t i p l i e r s  = 1 ,  X^. (v  - l s ,o«« ,p ;
i  = l , , o o , n )  such  t h a t  w i t h  p . ( t >  and X^,ooo»Xp s a t i s f i e s
t h e  e q u a t i o n s
P i  = -H i ( t , x , y * u , p ) - H ^ i ( t + T , y , z , v , p ( t + ' ) j ,  a  < t  < b  -  T,
= -Hyî(t,Xyy*u%p),  b - T  < t  < b j  i  = 1 , ooo,Bo
H ^)c ( t ,x ,y ,U sp)  0 ;  a i t  £ b ;  k = l , o o o ,q »
b0 H( t . J , r )-%( : ,>-,v ,u «P)+ (y ^ - r y) [H yi( t  v' Q •»’->q .p )
+Hxi(t+T*yo,Zg,"o.yi t  + t ) ) ]  ^  0 , a < t  j b  -  T,
b - T  < t  i  bo
f o r  a l l  y i n  c
r. 0
THEOREM 4o%ol '..'n -.rV :'na zbovc c o n d i t i o n s ,  t he a r c  y^ f u r n i s h e s
w i t h  a  g l o b a l  minir.U!:'.»
In o r d e r  t o  prc.ro th i . :  r e s u l t  c o n s i d e r  tb-.; - a l l o w i n g  i n e q u a l i t i e s :
-  :o (yo)  = I l : ^ ( t , x , y , J )  -  L^Ct.x^.y^.u^'Il t
fb
-  j  { P i ( t ) [ f ^ ( t , x , y , u ) - f ^ ( t , x ^ , y ^ , u ^ ) ] - [ H ( t , x y A - i , p ) - H ( t , x ^ , y ^ , u ^ , p ) ] } d t  
fb
= j  { P i ( t ) [ ÿ  ( t ) - y ^ ( r ) ] “ [ H ( t , x , y , u , p ) - H ( t , x ^ / / ^ , - ^ ^ , p ) ] } d t o  
An i n t e g r a t i o n  by p a r t s  y i e l d s  t h e  r e l a t i o n
fb « « _ » Î
J { - p . ( t ) [ y  ( t ) - y ^ ( t ) 3 - [ H t t , ; < , y , u , p ) - H ( t , x ^ , y ^ , u ^ , p ) j } a t + p ^ ( t ) [ y ~ ( t ) - y ^ ( t ) ] j  






I  [H (t,X Q ,y Q ,U Q ,p )-H (t,x ,y ,u ,p )]d t
j  {Cy^(t)-yJ(t)]H yi(t,X jj,y^ ,u^ , p ( t ) j+H^ift+T,y^ ,z^ ,v^,p(t+T) ) }dt
fb
+ f  [y ^ ( t ) - y g ( t ) ] H  i f t . x ^ ,y ^ .u ^ ,p ( t ) ) d t .  
*b—T ^
An a p p l ic a t io n  o f  c o n d itio n  b y ie ld s  th e  r e s u l t  th a t  Ig (y )  -  I^Cy^) > 0 
f o r  a l l  y in  0 (  o
The above theorem  i s  a p p lic a b le  t o  many exam ples w ith  l i n e a r  d i f ­
f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n s  and q u a d ra t ic  c o s t  f u n c t io n a l s , e .g .  [ 2 ,  p . 547].
One may o f  cou rse  prove a s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d itio n  f o r  th e  problem  con­
s id e re d  h e re  by th e  in d i r e c t  method o f  H esten es . Such a  theorem  i s  q u i te  
l ik e  Theorem 2 .1  o f  [ 9 ] .  The p ro o f o f  such  a theorem  i s  e s s e n t i a l ly  to  
be found in  [9 ]  and a ls o  in  th e  p ro o f  o f  our Theorem 3 .3 .1 ,
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